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Debate panel proclaims Dole_victor
•
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co"tlidata' ~
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_ALI.

Mudl I, •• d, du,la. It'I"
..bed prulok,w., doeba ... about
Ib , apPUfllIU of tb, undldalel, lb,lr lpeald"" .tll, IDd
tbe\ r lDalllllrll••. But lb, pur.

of u.. debatu - dra..-ilill
d .. , Ih•• 011 lb, IlIuu In lb.
,lol -II onen 10.1 In IhI
lIIad.for-lel."bloll .oundbltu
poM

,t,..

aDd perwA&lmlMb.lIll&lac-

.e.-

lb,I, w\Jt.J .nd id....
WUlt r D', ... lIonl l •• nc! .

_111111111 deb&u, t . . m duo IIlh
...,DODDer Ind Dolll 11.. 1')' .Dd

{o,,,ulu
dl,utor
Jud,
Woodrlill cone'nltrated on bow

n. H....ld .....b l ~
bin of Ib, dab". pro,n. 10 Sea.. Bob Oole and Ptuldellt 8111
•• lel! I"" a!,pl'. 1lIWZ1 bill for- Cllnloll rupollded to Ih' qUIl'
••, deba" beld In Sail Dlelo Uona and thell ana'll"1'fiI tb, ellr·
.Dd dlHUU wba' ....... Id and · ncu ll qu,"tlon~ who WOII Ib,
bow neil uDdlcla'l pr... nlad.. debita?

-Tbh II Ih' nut cln, Will ,
aDd It', • will (or Dole. w
Woodrh., .. Id.
Frolll a purely dab.le .talld·
poillt. whl~b t ..... Inlo .~coulIl
onl, tb. lublt.nn or a undl ·
date' •• lIIwer .nd bl, re'pollH
to lpecln~ ~bll"l'" the paneliltl
I,Ireed that ClIIIIOD relilbor! OD
..... rel ka, IAuu.
"Dol •• lIIwered what wu put

out there .nd there wer ••ome
lu.... u..t Clinton dropped told,
like Ih. FBI nle. ud tbe
Illdonniln Ulllp.lp "Indll,"
Woodfill( .. Id . "When I looked
.t the thlnp Clinton dropped on
hil.ld •• I ......... U'.pp.lled." •
.. ~Dollnet. • Loulullle
aopbomore, ..Id Cllatoa'llack or

a ••

D ••• ,., " •••

a

Plan's
• •
reVISIon
on hold
.,. a " . " 1 L •••
Be~.ule of a teeelli court
decl.lolI, the new KenlucQ plln
fot EQu.1 OpportunltlQ In Hl,h.
er Education will nol be reid,
aetOrdlnalO "bedule.
On Au, . I , the Itb Circuit
COllrt In Cl lldllll.t \luued •
ded.l ion ln "Iddleton Y. the Cit)'
or FIlII\. NI~b.
In the Middl eton cue•• hlle
o m ~ .. who du,lIenaed Ole eon·
IlltuUolIIlI~ or the FUnl Pollee
Dep.rtment'. nce-b."d promo·
tlon policy.
The ule 1111)' be Il,nlncant
beulli. Kentucky I. In Ihl IIh
Clreult, bi d Den ..1, Taul bee. an
IIlone), ror Ih. Co uncil on
Hi.her Educ.tlon.
wWe're lIot eoll"'nced th~1 the
(lIIld,dlellln)cue Ippllu.· MUld.
"We""" to dud)! illO ..... more.·
TIle DeHlI"e,lUOn Plln Wort
CrouP"'1I eb ....eit ... Ith re .. lff",
Ihe IIISIO "Ii-,ion or K.nlu cky·,
plln 10 Inere ..e oppo . lunltlel
for minority atud e nl ; Ind
emp lo)'ee. "lillie uniyeniU,_
b), III Oct. 2I m/:etl",.
Un!ven;!)' Attorne, Deborah
Wlltl41. Western" rtpraenlllh'e

QM~HtnJJd

SeeiHt!
double:
EII~ freshmen

Alter recelYln& Ills resident assilltatlt eppllcetlon from the Residence Ule ol1lce Tuesday afterJonn Tebault makes his way down II. hall on the fourth floor of Potter Hall.
.'

noon,

a ••

,

PL .", P .... . .

Protective orders help victims of -domestic abuse

....,.

ay c ......... LI •• H.

requirellllnll u ID emerpnC)'

tlie.1II WI pollca Ire OIere to
"elp thl •• and 01.1 the p..-...
A domut.lt "'oleac:e orde r ~.n
UOII"lflIl help them nit prole<:.lto I • •rd ItmponT)' euatodr,
lI... ordera. and Judan"lflll aull!
require la.pon.,. child IUPpon
th.m by lianlna thua orden and
u ';eUIIl advoc:.tu _11 be
aIId e"lll fbr _lIdlto.,. C9\1DKI·
I", fbrboth 11d ...
u..no throuab the .bole prouu.
Tbe orden caaillt foree
~I iIIl'llO...,oae to rei),
_otli_ajuq.cleema aee. , on llUtto know that there'IIUP....,. lip to.)'CU. WaJJ.ace ulot
port lad.
ror thelllio lIIIin·
Apri l hieher,. ';C"UIIl.d.otalll eollllct with the ~fimlnll
Clta ror th •. SO.II.... Green
Justice.,stem &ad <>lit be re-\'lePolle. DepaMmlnl, ..ld ad_
Umlted.eelu Call help riC"Uma obtain
IIceordl.., 10 the I..... Willace
pl'Otlrll... ord.n I I _II I I pro.. Id. I lI lIrden In Wa .... n Cou,,!),
rid. other ~l.Itane • .
IOthrou.ah the 80wllna Cree"
-II lotorll . . . lilt
herd
Police Department.
To promote dandlrdlil Uon,
to rat I dO.1ll1c "'ollnc. detlm
to \10 (or treltmlnt .Dd cOIIUall.
SOwll", Green police illhe only
dep.rtmlnl thlt cln nl., add 9r
tlil'O\i&b the IIfIII proc....- Ih.
Hid. "TbIp'ra
.mid olthe
dllele IlIrormaUon ollaba 0",' ..,
ruaifkllli_ ot noportilll thil
• crime. W.'no thanoto 1IIICII1lr-.,.
a l ' 0 ••••• , P ... . . .

""'"

AbrW;u_

s_m....

Wu_

TbeH are 101M vltbe thi..,. •
poIlH omcer Iau to_ln«'de.

to anwt all abGMr t. a --.uc
.;oI.... eaJl. n.t ... .w.-tbe

w.,

=~taUlOIoIl_
_ ",o"ror.
~

fto&aoce OII'dIr.
TbIo proeea ..... co.plleatad, but \I doM ~ certal.a
...... ..tdIlibW.u..c.,c ...pll.l
police CIPWa.
- It. . . . J_ a ..u.. vi nlll ....
Oul l bllIIk....,.vlpaparand
tUiallt to tbe 8owll.... O,...a
poIlca slaUG,a.- 1M Mid.
A pa.--Iau to III to ilia CCKlrt
dm aa4 fUi oat tpedftc Ibnu

va.,.

\'I.,.

-

NAACP is suMng

Members are amng

Men's and women's

10 dimin*racism

professors 10 publish
coun;e syllabi.

~
IQcked
offThesday_

Page 7

Page 11

through oWcatioo.

-
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•
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• Campus line
GotMn ~ NatIaMI Honor SOCMt)' will have an InformaUonal
t.b la !'rom 9 I .m. to 4 p.m. t oday In Downlnl Unlvenity
Center lo bby, For more in(ormatlon , contact Nanelte
£Idrldle.t 7~ .
The ph/IoMfIfIr IIftd "''CIon .PI~t prue nla MAre Wile
Pel'lOn. Free I'rom P.ln!~ at 1:30 today In Cherry 11.11, Room
302. FOI" more Informati on, conlactJan Gnf'Ctt at 7~~740.
MIIIorIty Ib*IIt s.nIoM pre$l!ou "Learn What', Out Th e re
For You" at 3 today In Potte r Hall, Room 425: For more Inform.tlon, ('ootllet Phyllla Gatewood at 74~.
c...,.. ~ fIw CMiIt meet..t 7 p.m. Thursdays In Grile
111011 Auditorium. For more Information, contaet Janie Mulll.
at 796-3118.
.........

A~

_ tM M¥--..t of

Strutting his stuff

In frofltof the fine artl center Tuesday afternoon,
Scottsville Juoior Joseph Comwetl makes his wrt down the sldcwelk by the columns.

c..IcIM...,.. pre·

sen... "Smart J)ecisiolUl and n ard Wort Pay Oft" at 8 lonl,ht
In DUe , Room 305. For mor. Informatloa, contact Ebony
Lincoln at 7~731 .
........ .......... 101 CtIMt meet .t 8 p.m. Thursday. In the
B.ptlat Student Center. For more InronutlOD, contact Trlcy
Wi l son.17~

W_" T........ will have .. c10thlllI drive f'rom TueadQ
10 Ocl. 24. DonlUons will be lecepled beginning II 8 I .m.
SllurolY. For mor'll inlormlUon, cootld Millie Jeuup It 78:J..
0326 or Betty Brylnt 11843-1480.
Honors S,..."" locloty meeta It 9 p.m. Moodlya~ln the
Rodu.Harlin atudent lounge. For more inlormltlon , contl~t
Sam McFa rland at 7~2081.

• For tile

~crime

• Da .... k Todd Seller. S im I ,
Cam{lbeU...... atTftI.ed WedMld~
ou clIartea of'pONeJaLon of' .....ri.

reports

R....... ·
• K'._III Lee

EPPI , Diddle
A,.nl. ,.ported I pm. dlJ' llell.

"Ilua ullllnown. vandllhed
SawnllY It Clrrett Cantar.

o

valued.t noo, .Iolen F rldl Y
J\WUI and dNl PIl'I»bemallL HI troll! DowIIflll Uobenl" Cell~r
WN,.1e.Ned Oft the_ A _ ft'OCII .Idl. .lk.
-.-r
• Wbltftoy Combl, noa artl
~W"""'COUnI1Rtoc1oaa1J"'lon . conlo r, .... port.d o .. rbl,. Cln,
ac.ooocllhbond. •
Ilhl,ay Ind cut Iroo blncb,

J immy · C. A,ubrooh.

Polilid H.all. reported Tonday
receiYInl hl,....l"," phonl call'
and lIoLu for anme time..
o Micbul E. Odie, POland .
reported TUlllldlY reul_ln.
ba,anlnl phone cen. Ind OOIU
for anme time.

DOMINO'S PIZZA
PACKAGING
HANDLERS
WKU &VI(lNllY

A.M. Shift starting at
National RHemotion Center

1-800-2-COUNCll
(HIOO-226-8614)

Evening Shift starting at

EUIIOPASS FROM $210

5:30p.m.

..,....10" .... .,. ....
•

..

RO.E ·781-6418

EURAILPAS SES

.

781·9494
IlIHEIIIIIIT.

6:30a.m.

. . .,

1S05 U . 31. ,,·'tsL_~ 711" 063
3tGI \(.11,,111. 'NL __ 7.I-IOOO

DOMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS
• fOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

-_.
,
.----------------:•
LARGE PIZZA

I
I

, I
$689
•
01 TlUN CIIIII • 1
1
O.. lC"lo,•• l-T.ppll, Pizzo
I
(G,' 2" 'or 1111'S .... ) .
I
I
DEEr DISH"EXTtA _

:I ·..
.1

1

IWID loSllD

0

I

I.,lrlll h ••k, II, I'"

..........
.,....,.11.. (... ,." ....... .........
a..-wryltutt.S2D. O"' ......,rur., ....

1
I

I
1

:~---------~----------~
•
SMALL PIZZA
:

TAILGATORING
,,".

5-30 SATURDAY
"

: . . $599 IWDiosIID.
I
0 .. 10" S•• II 2-T,pplli PI .. o
(U. I ..... ,lrks 'or 111,99
I
I
I

'

•

•

11ll! OldY

:
1

1)

1•
I

__

I

II ______________
""" Nt MIll .... ", . . "Mr. (111_ ....... 1. . . ., ..,Iic.We.
L
o.'-WlJ_,,"SII.

II

bpl"'1 ....H' II, It"

0"' ...·'''''....... .

~~_---~
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Dean brings South Afri~a to Western.
,

CkIDkr 11.1996

A Mllloll thai tIad *11 llriq
IIl1d.r .perth.ld nil. I. IIOW on
III. . . .,. 10 c ........ lIow. id
BI"" upl.11IoKI lUI IIlIhL
e.n.,. de ... or Stud.1It ur•.
.... r.d .. I. Up.rlellCIi or hll
I'ftf-lilirip 10 SCluth AMc. U ho
pr ... nled 0 IIld • • how .lId
",.",or.blll. to I .~up or 1111 ,
denll.
Th. pro,rllll , . pon.or. d by
At'tlun Amerielll Stlldl .... WI.
III DowlIllI' U.. lve ... lly Clnllr,

.....

-

- Bailey Ir .... led to Soulh
Artlu .. pin or hli dull ..
".rl 01 Welterll Kentllcky ,~
nplailled SllIndrl Ardr." I
.overnllleni l"Oellll prorel'
~

•.

8011ey mode Ih. Irlp 1111
I prln. Ind IUlllm.. to help In
fo<:ulU-. statT aDd JllldCnl devel·

opm.n t a l I u hoo l In SOlll h nfl l world mill . n ry d.y.- UtiO Il 'flbbed h. r . n .lltlon
AMel n.med M.L Sulton, loul· Ban',lIld,
moot.
NOI (Ir lTonIlha moJor cillu
ed III the cllJ' olDurb.",
- I WII .. Iremely Inl,,..J\ed
HI otr.... d hi. obn".tloll. I f• • 111.11 lownlhipl. The r leh . wll.1I th. 11.111' condltllln. 01
o.. d perlO .. lt 11I11.hll Inlo llIe Ind th. poor.,.. ottell tllund ltv· lIud.ntl III .ehool. W. r . di.·
U.co Ind .. ph.tlou or I peo' 111& IlIthl ........ rn,
fullld.-aheMId.
pll hi • COlln11")' 10 Inll.fllrm.·
AI PatlOn IIllenod Itt.ntl"l,.
tlOII.
to lhe deseription of Idlleallon ,
BllII.y'. p,..Mnlllllln told the
B.lley .Irened Ihe Import.nce
IlidlellCl .boliliho ch,,,,.1 Ihlt
01 student covemmenu In Soutb
described South Africa
o.. lOtinc pile.,
AMca.
~ Durl". IPl rth.ld, people or
A. he polnled OUI , whit the
to me as a place.where
dltr.,..nl colo r coliid not be lee"
I tudent ,owernmenll of the
the
third
world
aftd
the
III tb e IIml car lO,elh ••,- he
sehooll ny I. nn.1 and need. no
IIld. ThIII)'PI oC Icllon would fint world meet every
Iddllion.llpproV'1.
. . .11.11 In Oil .rrell Ind IIVert! ,
The pio.ram i. one or I
punJabllllnt. allle), Mid.
'U lll , III II. lhi.d yeo •. lhe
While Bailey .bowed .Ildu or
-Mown .....,. .crl .. Ittelllpil 10 p r ovide I
the ..:enel')', wildlife Ind people
o/Shldpt U/r iumlllli "",perlence for.n who
of SOllth Afr lco, h ~ .ho
partlclpale.
deu rlbed th. lIv1n. condltlonl
"W.II)' to pre",nt Ind Ihlre
of the peopl • .
~'qr , LoullVUle
unlo. ollr cultu re bec_ lIn we think
-A '1Ilde b .. 1 dllc rlbed Nlmonl Pitton. whll he lpl with Ihroll.h Ihlrln. dlfterent cui·
South Afr ica 10 me I. I pl.ee the Arrl~ln Amerlcln Stud le. Iuru, we learn 10 .pprecilte
whhe lb. Iblrd world ond Ibe PlVlr.m , Ihco deserlplioo ot edu. each other,- AniTey lIid.

......doi·

-rka,.

DEBATE: Issues ignored
""POnK to thOle IUIleI mil' hi",
plll~ _II wilh some ,'Olen but
h d ldJlol ~'o r k I~ Ihe d,b.te '.
"""mln... I,", enVironment.
- Do le el me OUI lon l,hl .nd
q llel uoned tClinlon'tJ eb.....ln,
and Clinion Jlld nolhlll" ~ he
$Old. - III I deblle rOlilld . he
wou td 10M."
WOty , • Junio r frOIll Pe weo
VII1.y, Jlld Dole ..,or.d bl.
polllll on Ih. luulI beelUM he
uled "alillie. Ihot Cli nto n WI.
un.ble 10 ,..f'ule.
- 011 Ibe F lmily .nd ".dlcil
Leo n Act. Dol. bllh:ally
IIl0w<td It WII Ilotbllnlly
lul, lItrinnl. bUI CUlllolI only
.. Id lie dldn'l 1I •• e lillie to
re.pond . w ~Ol")' IIld . " He did

thai (ou. dlfTeNlllllimCl.lIcOon .. u .. id he ICllred the
candid.11I 1111 I qIlIlUon · by ·
qo.iutloll bub Ind Dole won On
I '_rae majority or the Iwenty
qlleilion. liked ,
-T her. wcr. , everll luun
Clinton I.no red ," he .ald. " He
leellled Oil the defen. i we
ton l,hI. H<t WII .. ewe r lIyl ...
whlille .. u ,.1", to do. w
ADd tbo ..... thil p .... 1 of IWO
politlcol in,h,p.lld<tnll Ind I
re,lIter.d Demoxrll Iwatdld
the deblte c r own 10 Dole ,
Woodrl.., ..Id II will have mini·
mi l efTecl on thl comp.I ......
- You're nol relll , 10r"l 10
eh.n,e .lQ'bod,y', oplnilln with
the •• dlbale •. " .b. IIld .
'"They·.... COl", to hear whal they
want 11I1Ie..,-

I.
I

Clearing the' air
-

Th. tint ptOlrim or Ihe
II r l •• WII I r .e. ptlon for
Irtl.1 Go rdon P...... I..t mllnth.
On Now. 2.0, I p.Olfllll titled
" Flc, to F.u: Afrlc.n •• nd
Af.lc.n · Amerlca", - will be
preaented.
Th. pl'Olr'm will be hllited
by Johnllon NJoku . I modern
Iln,u I .e. Iljd IlIlI r culluflt
IllIdle. a .. 11111I1 proCeuor who
wi ll roeUllI1I 0 d!acllulon
belwe.n Afrlnn. Ind African·
Amerlcln ..
The time h .. nOlyel beell
.nnounced.
A KWIIIUI .....lIv.t . wh leb
IlIdlidel Ihe celebr.tlon of the
Afrlcan · Amerlcan relliv. t or
herve.lln •• Th.nb,lvln • .Ind
cullllni It renlth and unily ;1
~ beduled Cllr 7 p,m, Dec. 3.
wThl, I. I .ood w., 10 turn
oul,lde Ihe atrllc l ur ed eI ... ·
toOm ,~ Billey IIld.

--

BflCau.e o r a printer', efTor In Tuesday 's ner.ld . photo! ror Andy T e lli er, a se ni o r !'rom
Alb.ny , N,V .. . nd Paducah fre Shm.n Jerry Brewer we rGlwi tcbed , Photo. for Hen i on s eniQr
Laur. Cope Ind Loui svi lle se nio r S tacey Sym pson were also s witChed , The correct photos
and namellre a.tollows:

J"" ......

•

....,. . ,

-.

•
."

~

,

Bud & Bu d Light
Busch & Busch Light
Natural Light

.

Michelob & Michelob Light

$

•

529.99
527.99
519.99
529.99
Bud I'<

--' ONE COIJRSE TBJD' c:otJLD CHANGE
THE IDJRSE OF 100R UI'E.
Look forward to the funu" with
confidence. E:nroJJ. in Army ROTC,
11'1 eleeti"" !hel" differenl ,from any
OUter colJege course. Army ROTC
offen N.ncU-oII ttaUung. Trf.tllIDg
Wt gwes you expenerp and

.cler and managemenl ,kina. All
Ihe credenti,l • . employers look
for. ROTC Isopen 10 fretlImen and
s ophomore. wlinoul obligation
and require. about Uve noun
per week. II 117111 put your life

-1

h.,P.bwldoonfid.n",' ....

on._._~.

W1ID
For ·detalls. VlSit

Roorrt

_

H~ve a NQse·t
•

120. 0IcIclIe 'AIeM'"Ol call
' 45-4293

News., Scratch & Sniff H ere .

Opinion'
1

!

Students need both sides to m.ake choice
ecision time Is neari ng as sending to these students?
Mayb e so me of the r easons
the presidentia l e lection Is
less than three ..... eeks ...... ay. Wester n h as n ' t r eceiyed any
But how u n people in south attention Is because some stili
cen tral K entuc k y make nn co nside r th e student Yote to be
.
info rm ed decision whe n only onc apathetic.
Joe Wright. th e Democrat run·
parly has paid us any attention?
If quantity of time counted fo r n ing aial ns t Hon Lewll for 2nd
the ca mp"ailln, Elitabelh Dole and Dist r ict Co n gr.!lumen, an d L"
Gove r no r
Jac k Kemp 's
Steye H e nry
,'islls certain·
,... 1 _ : Sowllt cnltffJI KeIIl.aillru
will be on
I)' gi.ve the
campus a t 3:30
Republicans ItOI!e o.d, bupc hQrilClopc, fI'U ott"
witlt OPIl, Rtpll~icdpc uisitt ipc lItu QfflI.
toda y
' at
811 adva ntage
Our ¥hi.: Shld",ts.",ld olt'PUI JKJIiti·
Downing:
o,'e r
the
__ ts /0, boIlI RlPUlidI21a oPUI .l1li2'" 011
Unlyerslty
Democrats In cali'l/o,.".td
dtciJiopc Qbt do to uoItjo,.
Center, Roo m
this
a rea .
308. De mocra t
Thi s Is good
fo r th em. but ,'oters need to hea r Steye Besh ear, who Is runnin g
both sides' message to be ab le 10 against Mitch McCo nnell for sen·
make an Inrornled decision.
. ator, will be at th e De moc ratic
Wh e r e have th e Democ rats neadquarters at 4:15. McConnell's
wire, Elaine Chao McConnell, '01'1\1
been!
Unti l now. Bowling Green and be at Republican headquarters at
the so uth central Ke ntucky a rea 5:30.
All s tuden ts,
Democrat ,
hllSn', heard a peep fr o m
Presi d e nt Clin ton o r Vice Republi can o r independent.
President AI Gore. Ir th ey haven't sho uld attend Ihese e ve nU. Voice
been willing to come here then your opinion about th e lack or
they are certainly not wanting the Democratic presidential candi,
date attentio n liyen to south cen·
students'vote.
Can IitudenU make a n Informed tral Ke ntucky.
Be Intelligent.
.
decision about who to ' yote for
Listen to wha t's being sa id and
wilh the on ly two big cvents here
test those thinp against your own
b e ing Republican!
) torc Importantly, what kind or beliefs. Make a decisio n you fee l
II messaie are th e Democrats Informed about.

D

'.

W'"

/
/

• Lett_ to the editor
CIA not dol... Job
Alo"" .Ith GOlf(! IlIlbor and
poUU.,.1 lnal,..1 Mlcbael
1'.renU, Ilhlnk a mOI1! appro·
pnate teMQ for the Cenln,
iI.tellllentl ,,-,nC')' Is
'i:apl lall.",·, llItem.l1oll.1
AmI1 forCoe.lne Import
",e n C')' .~

The CIA bu been ...". ' lie'
o:QIIl'Ial .1 keepill( lbe poor of
other C'OI.Inm" in line .Ith
duth Iqll.d •• lortllre .nd pro_)'
amllu .... d the poor of the
Unlled State. IIndereontrol
with drvp.
The IIIIln pllrpoM olth. CIA
I. nol lntelU,e nee bill protec:l.
In, .nd e..nblllclll( ~rpora,
power .nd IPnbal capllall&....
Wbee lbe CIA rec:e1'fH
.d....... publiclll' ror Itl en ....

III. portr-Yed in Ibe mediI u
el\her a rosue .,ene,. or I bum ·
blllllq:ocy IUklnc.U.oN or
ftllpld ",ulaku.
1\ t. neiLher! It II In exlnlme·
I), Illerenl'lal I ,el'er ro r Itt ml ,.
,Ion. whlcb 1.10 keep Ibe poor:
powlrlen .nd dlaorpnhed Ind'
• .ollr« of ~". cbeap I.bor for
the lIIu lt",. llonlll:OrporIUon, .
c.,,~

~.C4Jit

Don't .ttec:k ,...,..
I.", outnced at. rec:enl
anlde In th. oplnloueoilllllO
by BetA FI'M&fIn toACOmlq

ehllrcb and atI'-(.\e the OcL'
Heraldl. Wblle I atree lhet
tbllf'Cb a.nd atI'-lbollld be KP'
ara'- (.11houCb ,oad,they lend

10 cornapl one anotber), I do not
..ree wl tb th. method wtllch
Ibe ,mp loyl to reub herpoinL
We \iv.ln. wondrolll tori ·
el)' •• hich hu In It the
.ndllranc. tG lol.ra'e Inytblna
all)1.hllll.that b,IJtCilpl rell ·
;fon. You d.l ... to bold 110 mel·
Ie. tGward Cbn.ll.nll)', bllt then
enllthe It .nd .nyon • • ho
belluu IL Ho. exactl)' can 'Ill"
one belle... ln e¥OllIl1on.. which
b.. bad .....lIth .Y1de~ on It
burled u bu bee n ul'..nAedf
Monl Klenlllll.,ree that It
would b.y. taunOYere billion
),e... ror e¥OlutiOft ofth. b'PIi'
lheoriMd to o«ur. Tb. aI ....
Klentitt..., th.t Ibe,. rtb baa
ed,lad (or 4 billion ,.. .... Tbe
ani),,,,,, to ball...e In e¥OllItion
I, f.ltb.
I dOll't .ttadlYOllr ... Ith In

People poll

Kllnte. Belb, 10 wily do ),ell feel
It aeCiIIII".lo auatk II\)' r.lth In
Jnu, Cbrb t!
U),OIl believe Ie Hlilioll)
fl'eedom, why do )'011 nOI Illow
ml tAe n-eldolllto have III)' own
HI~oe wlthollt ),oll r e"lid .... '
Do )'ou lIIun th.t),OIl bell...
In rell,lnll& n-eedom . but ani),
tortboln who believe 10 wba'
)'ou do!
De.tpltathe"'et lbat),oll
bubed.., peraona' btllelll, I
do not call)'OlI. - fanlllc.- Tb.t
It ~a .... I be ll .... th.t II
doeto't m,tler Wbat)'OlI bell,ve
.ben boldllllthe om ee ofp ....
Ident or HILIIOr.... 10"" .. you
repreterlt the.nll ollb. peop le
.nd d~)'OlIr Job e~uy.

)'O~~r:~::e':";!t::"~·

"'"I'C)'

CilpUOIUI. Tbe fouedilloo, ror
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rnanl.,e wu liid d own In thl!
Bible.
Even ir),oll dOIl't believe In
the one true God wbo llUIplred
tAl, book-II b Indtlputabl, tbat
tAil make. murl ..e, Juden.
Cbrl,tl.lll:OlIeepL Iu ,"~b, 1\
abollid .blde b), thOle IlIldeUn ..., whltb.re one m.l', o ne
wom,n. Perlod.
In ),oll r eoncill&lon. ),ollllid
MCbllrcbu are 110.1,. tlUlIl(
.nd there It I decllnllll faith II>
the .blltl)' of,ovlrntll... L~ Ir
thili. tnae, then mil' Ih' Lord
baYe
on thl.l:Ou'ntty. All
I '", ... k! .... 8etb.1t that If),oll
w ll ml not to IttaCI! ),ollr
beller., don't .Iwek ..Ine. To do
'0 II hypoerlUeal.

It .. Ilk·
Iq ••..,.&o...

~11bI1lk

~.
bac:
..... 1be
Mj~!

Mad_bull
.... bl ..... n'O
..tout e d _
, .... te, ....-

>,'

";.:.::'

-ltAlllk tbe7
abouldbee.....
It', ",I> anN""
•• bJl. lAd

~--

~1

...U,. doa't

wbol.
lot about II

Q>ow.

boOaItb'.~

for i;'-
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•D

$

0

, ..

-....
"'

·11bI"k It would
help Kbool,plr, It. UK bub!·
balllJ luppnn ·
eel by the whole
atate.ldoll'taee
tAlt be,. (wilb
1hlI .....).·

- I, " _r

beeG., but I 'I(U
pllea.llll on
1II1q. UK
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People have right to quality of life
Tbe IIleh ""er. 'lIanlll' .Il • the aUI rew d.,•. SIIt! ..... , UII

• round Ib" yard 11111" "lderly
wOlllan', hou.. , plerlnl.llb
th. dOC ",d JI,I,I ""nerally b,,,·
I..,,, aood 11_.
•
I . u there to pkk up IQJ'J II'
u. brolhr 011 lb. w'1 bo....
tromM-boo.!.
I blldled hilo 1010 tb. c.r
Illd h',ln ur.l'IIll, h.clllll'
Ollt. whlll I b.nd • Iblld IIIId
roillh. bull wb •• I. or lbe ur
fllllnl", O"IT .... _lblll,l.
Ob God , Ilboll,bl ,
r.n
o\'flr.cblld.
Bill the cblld.," w..... 11
• t.ndlnl tb ••• cf)'io, Ind wllh
I '\nllil'lt feelllllio III1l10mub ,
1 "lllled I'd flO 0.,.. lb. dO," J
,olOlilorlbIU.Io ... lritwu
11111,11"..
It wtl, bUI breltbl",bee'lil,
..d vtf)' llIjllrtd. n. b.h,.It·
In .od I .oud the do, 10'
..r. pl.e. Ind I I.n. wtlb lea..

J'.,.

11I1IlJ"""
J cb.elled .bolll lb. dill 0"'

10 our pell tban we er e to

w..

.1I"e bUI ohlo"I ' ), IUtruln, _ human b" II\I"
Tb" "_'e.l .. a rllll .. Id Ille
.fYOllr,randmot her wu ton·
problbl,. ,oln, 10 dl, •• o tbe I tl nlly In pain due to term inal
woma. d"dded 10 put bet pet nne., ud toDIClolI.ly dedOeil
thallbe .Inted to and ber pIlI!
lbroUCb '1IIdde, WOt.l ld II be bel·
let ro r ber to tell. tb,I llIto her
owll hind, or h. ,lI ld.d h1 ' ,
pl\J.lcl.lI!
A ph,.ldln h .. lInowl.d"
.boul drul' 10 Illow ,our
~ ,r.ndmolher 10 pll n'.,,', and
puce "'", . od ber IIr...
Whll .. I do nOI thlnll.
ph,deitn .holiid aellllll,
.dminl.l.r • dUIh. prodliclo,
d.ru l, J do tbJlIII I ph1i1clu
ormlll1
10 ,le' p 10 l od III I hOliid h u. th l . I,hI 10 cou n·
p.lo.
,el t •• IIIlnI111 III pIU.nllon
Wh.o Ibllllll n, Iboul lb . IIIIe1dl optio . . . . no mlk.
r.unl ... I.t.d ",Ield. u.... w.. r. ~ lIIidd. m.lbod, 'ec II'
oddl, ,ooll,h. tb" IlIcld.ot ,Ibl. If tb. p.U.OI •• 1111 ..11
UIII. tomlnCi.
IblllnformlUoo.
It ..., . . . . 1Ii11 I IIrllll,'
A. ,o ...o nl .wbo wOlild lIi1e
eo .. p.,I.olI. bllt J Iboll,bt 10 to .o .... d.' b •• pb"lelln, J
IIIJlllr ho';' IIIlIeli llicer w•• re doo't tb.loll I p ...... IIIU' cOlild

,ea;.

.

adml nillerin' pain ....dldn e.
i. tbLI Gollh .. lI""e thln, ' I.
11111 olily I. " I(lIl1m"n l of
.e manUn!
•
I ,.,ould remind Ihe AWA ,
Ihell'lIIrr.rLn,.
nen In Ih .. prO'.uloD of heal ·
I nnd .lmo.1 'IIU.1l1I1d Ih.
In" the deep.r lUll. I, d,ht 10
pro,p. Cl or prolo n,l lI, .0 .... · 111111111 of IIf. , nol lIulnt lt1 o r
o n.', II r. wb.o 1 II110w b. o r IIr• .
.h. II 10 t i red of hllrtlill Ind
1r01i. bel nnd P. t d u el op.1f
Indl ...11 w.lIln, ror Ih. d., ........ dl....e we cOlild not treat
wh.n lb •• lltr.rln, wlllilld .
.nd w .. conll.nll1 l urr. r l n"
Klrll JOh ... OD, ,In ... 1 COIID· we IIDOw whll w. would do.
.el ro r lb. Amuluo II.d lul
W. wOlild . with dnp lid ·
Alioel.lloD , wrotl Ibll th. D.... I!!I. II to. "etulol . l ao
AliA
dlu,r...
with who U'lb. IInowl.dl' 10 ur• .
Kuorlll.n ·, .cUtln,.
I, .nd p.lnl ... 11 Pili 1110 ,Iup
Yel , h. (o ll owed Ihll ."11' and end III pain.
mllli with Ibll on.:
Wby can WI not eatlnd Ih. 1
~ It II tlblul ... 10 pro.,ld • •upeel 10 p.opl. who , In a
Itr.eU.,. p.ln mldldnl ... n U eOllidoli1 deeh lon, d, clde 10
lb.....dlcln. max h ... lh •• Idl p.lnl ...I, .nd IIr.l, IIId tbe lr
.rr.cl or ,upp . ... III' ... ph.· ur. with h.lp rro m I ph,l l ·
lioo .od buttolo, dlll.trr..W
d.o?
.u h. I. 1I,11lI h.r., It I. OK
.41t. , ' . • ••• : Mid,/l,
u,lll.omeon"I","leld,.

lIow"ver. I 1m not.o qultk
10
erUldu
Or . • Jlc ll
X"vork l ... fOt h"lpln, peopl"
who ~ r. l e ,ml n ail, III end

ro,pilyllcl'Dllo~.ccld'JllIlI,~

.1I0w the d •• tb or I p.U.DI bJ

-... ..........~

-- , -

,~

n ;:p.,lolon P'l. I. rot the
,~",Jion or Id.u. bolII )'Olin
.ndolln.
011' oplolon lIlIlII lbe,rorlo
ot eclltori.11 lAd eolllllilDi. The
edllOrillllOd u.. edltori.l CII,.
10011 thIIt .ppall. OD PII' tOllr
..... lb. tlIpreutd oploloOl ot
lbe Edltori,l Board Ind lbe,..
rore lbll poailioo oIlhe Herald..
Tbll COIIIIII.lllld.. Ib.1t
IIpp'" 00 p.,. n., •• r. Ih .
e;qlreue<i .,Iew, o t lb. coillmn b ll who wrilt the.. AI ...., the
nJ1OOII"I.trr.1I1 IIp.,.er 00
n... Ire lb. oplnlllll ot the c.....
loooill • . Comm ...llrl •• lod
urloon •• ra Idlt.d b, lb.
Edltorlll Board.
Your o pinion, can be
upnu.ed In letten to the edl .
lor 0. call' 10 Ih" Editor ',
Hotllo • . We we lco ... III ~om·
m.nlllO lb. Hotlln l!.. hili w.
will onl, prinllh_ commenll
wben the IIIIme, pbon. nllmber
and cI",inclti<... 0. pooilioa III
tbt etiler h .... been eonnrmtd.
Tbe Hollloe un be n lLe d U
houn I d., ." 7~"

--

-..........,
- -,.. ----- -- --."
~

~

~

~

r

~

,r~

pt,.

-~

~

~

B_i.. irIlHlliM_b .. Wry
~r '""" T••".iurilu•

lAlttn 10 the edllo. uo be
'uJ>ml tttd 10 the H... ld ome.
.t-Glrr.tt cenler, Room 1011.
(rOIll i ' .m. to II p.m. IIondlY
IbroUJII Frld.,.
.
Lelten can .1.... be ,"bm ll·
I.d throllih lb. 101. ro.L Oil.
e· null'
.ddr...
II
Heraldhtll..edll.
Writ.n .re ten...lb limit·
ed 10 IWO lew .. per Ie_.te •.
LeU ... 1IIII,t...b. I,pld o r
n."I, w.ltt.n, with the writ·
e r ', D . . .e . bOlDlloWD , pbolle
olilDber aDd If.d. cI . ..IOca·
11011 Or job tltI. wrill.n o."lbe
I. ue, . L.u . ,. .ubml " .d
,holiid b. DO IIIora Ilian 350
.oreb 10 I ,~h.
Tb. H.i. ld r "OrYll tb .
rilbl to tdllielt....nd Hotlln.
e,ll, rOt , I11e . nd . I nllb .
Beuu .. or . p.ce IImlltllon~
we ~an't prollllM thll evef)' lei·
ler IIII'd HOi llne e, ll will
.ppe• •.
Tbe deadline ror leUer, to
Ihe editor Ind Ed lto, ', II Olilno
ealL . b • p .lII . Pr ldl, ro r
Tu esdlY', p. per and • p.lII .
T\lesdl1 (or Thursday'. p.per.
Sllrt ",·rill.., I nd tim ....

Million
Man
March's effect shoUld be stronger
It·,
*

been '1ear .Inc. mo re
th. n. mlllioo m. n m• ..,btd In
W.. lll nJlon , D.C.. 10 1.llt lbOut
belpll1& Ihe_I.,." \h.lt com ·
mUllltl1lll .od lI«Ioolllle .ItIUI.
On lbal dllJ', I lI.tloO "W
bl.ell m.n IIlIlted ror _ cava.
- 10 btll~m.. I" • . • ut haa
lb. 11lI1loa 11111 II.rdI 1011 III
n ..? H.. liI PllfPOM rlded! II
il . IUi blltlllll& 10 tb. mloeb or
lbOit lOen!
"
111I1J o.wlp.pe .. I\-...e Pllbliab.ed ltori . . .bout the ODe .
yea. Inolven.'l ortll••• ..,b
.nd wbetller the blacll commll"

.':].~ ~:'I=:'OJ' ch'llIlIIlloc.
A USA TODAY artlcl., ~A
lIo,,",lOenl or Jlllt I .0"DI,w
tocllNd 01110. . ac-coapllfh,·
.eail lbat Btll Ch.a.,II,
cbl.rotlil. N.llolI.1
~llllOD lor the
Ad",oe._ololeolored
..... pl••nd .... r-cb 0"'11111. .
.. Id Ire d lrecl .tr.n. ortht

'_If

••..,h.

Ch.avi, .. ld lb. m....,h produced:
•
. 0".1111111l1li oew 'IOle..
• Up to 1$.000 tIIW Ippl!·
U(lil w.ntl", 10 adopl bllell
chlldre..
1,'

A det feaM In bllcll.oo.
bl.cll erlmo
• locrened child ' lipport
pl)'lOeDll b~ bl.ek rllhen
• Illcreueci Inle ....t .moll&

wblilho ml~b did I nd wbl t
nHd. lo be don..
.
C.J. Wooell. a.. I.I.nl dirK'
' tor o(IIlnority SIlidenl
Semc.... WIS one o(the ID OO II
Ibe m• ..,h I.... yea. .
""The eoocept
1111111 Ollt
lbere.- Woodt
ALd. ~ I doa'
Iblall e001l&b
b .. beell
don. lndl.,ld·
IIll1y.
Commllolli I..d.
en, I don 'lllIlnll,

•

oC.n

10

I

w.,

~·o~:~.tar::! ~~

•
m."'.b baclll O
hllell men iOIl"' 1lI lbel. co ... • Ib, commllllll:l.IIIlInlll ..·
. Wood.llid
Th. Irtlel. contloll.d 10 II,.
1.. 1I1 •• ueb..
~-Allboll4b ......111& Ih. ' lI«e..
bllcll-o n'blacll
6 rthe 1111111011 II.II ... ..,b 011'
eri..e-I ad the
n.tioll.llu.1 ,i.ldl no dn~
• IGw nUlllbe. or
• ... w.... III. d ... Iblt .... me·
bl.ell m.l .. la
lb!1I& did bIPJltIl.t;Olle,e I..
Yel. on Oct. UI, . _
-ilil l p.nllllolillt
Alllerica', bl.ei._ellll,bted
10 Ille bl.ell cOlDmlloll,.w
lb. t.l!reh, bllt tID lI"eal !llbl
N'orth HIIII Directo r IIlcha.1
nil be blowa 0111 Irmore II 001
Crowe IIld Ih. IIm lon M.n
don. .
'hreb', hope hll ll 'l reaebed
I ioltrvjewed ...."'. me n II
Wellern.
Wettem lbout Ib.lr eSplnlonl or
."' really blveD'l lee n milch

Ind OI lier m. n how 10 IInit e,
Iccompli. h lOl l •• nd dcm and
be lter.
\...tdlel,..-e , ho liid reml in
llron, bill be .... sp .. ( U'lIllo ollr·
..Iv. . .nd pl noetllo our men.
Ulll lllll1. ly 10 worll tOJether 10
up ll n ollneh....
AI the "'I~ b . Nltloa 01
1IIIm leader 1.01111 PI ... IIb.n
.. lied the me n 10 t.IIt·. pl.d .....
Th. ntlt two " ole lie ... o rl he
pled, .. call be and .hou ld b.
..Id by . vet)'one.
'- 1 pl.dle tllll rro m Ib11 d.y
(o rw. rd I willllr!\'e 10 lov. my

b";~b~:'I~I:;~;V::.!~rd. ';l~

'lIeOlltl,ed I II
men to a"u",.
ellul ll u.lor
...pon.lblll·

Ii.·
All o r

To

men

. tti ... to Improvi m1111Ir'pl.l.
lU l lly. lIIor. II" menl.1I1.
IOC I.Il" politIca lly .nd eco·
nomiully ror Ibe benen l or
lIIJ'.etr,
rlm ll1 Ind 1D1 peo·
ple. w
We b'''e (Ome 100 r.. lo lurn
a rollnd Ind 10 bacll where we
. ltrtld ITom. The "'1I1l0 0 M. o
M• ..,b c,n be Ibe mOlllcnllhat
.ta n ed .• movement, but Iii
bille.uo d ie. It will die Iryoll
.nd I don't p l~ 1I liP oll r torebu .
1Mt..... .ot. : Kls ... BrtJwII
1$ .. Ullior prillt jo.. ",.. lif .. Ittajo,
fro", f!a u:liq C"u.

fII,

,
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Students ·to go
into
battle
t.,t,.
pbJ'.l eat ntu..

. " ...... . . " •• a

Studull f'I"IIa J:I: uoiftnitiu

.. m '"' n rl "" ..... pon.. 6.q11ll

,I't-nadesalld bitilll& ~U ... 10
.a:iIOlletenthi._teed, s-eot
thoM Itudu" will IMI IDII.ben
o(W~l\e",'I ROTC Procn&
These I llIdeliu will be com·
ptl lq ... IMI olhe r IIn l.erll l)'
ROTC , rollp'. Indlld l n,lb o,.
frolll iM UnlYe1"l111 oIlA\1inllLe
and Unl.al"li ty or K. nlllclI.)', In
lI.a Han,er Ch lllen,l at F ort
Kao.o:. I n e"OI l POMOl'ed br th.
.m.ed rorce..
Thl Cb.llln,1 co nllill o r
d.b l ue nU. uld Clpt. AU'red
Wl\l l lIai. I mi litary lele nce
a ..ll lint prorellOr Ind RaDler
leam adrloe r.
"Tbe)' are timed .lId .co red
Ilitheoe evenll.· Willil ..... lald.
Some of Ibeoe .,.,eol.l lodude
lluond ·.renade Ull llit COIIrM.'

lo.kilo_

tII r ro.d •• ro:b, iliAd OnlllllHI'>
1ft&,. rope lin"". ......1, mlrV-

lIIanahlp.¥Id ",,oIII_lIIb11.
~Yoll 1,LH

110 pereenl of )'Our
bod)' III au:b ... nt,- .. Id
Oweuboro nllior J oba .. ill.."
the a.l\flr<:Olllpt.,q eommandf!r.
He bu beeo pNplrl1ll lOr lho
enD! ,IDH the ~MIIII or llIe
,e mlltll. Mill.)' .. Id b.ln,.
Refller lucbe. elUll.merie .nd
,Ivil .. p~rI . nu 10 Ih. udell
Involved.
Preplnlll eoMIau: oflblrtiq
p1:\)'llc.1 tl'llinllll. PT• • 111 • .• .
~Pt.ctI" I, ti" d~ a week. ~
Mill.., lI id .~ II'. I IItUe ove r 20
bollrsaweek.~

....ter S(t, Miehul Path_.
a oenlor IIIIIIU.,. .deaN IIIIII'IK'Ilir. ,ai d udeb Ilk. Mill .., "01.
1I0leer 10 be on lhl team.
~ W I b ...... "'Iuln, al Ibe
~IIII.IIII oIlhl aemuter. aM. W'I

nit I t

.IIIbodJ'. lllttreltid IIId ,

..uti'" all about,

w 1I...tel.
Behl, 011 tb . RallIa r t"l11

lndlld. 111·18 t.rat1 prutice oa
the tI ... '" ~ UDdertbe pertdq
ttnlCtu.re ud dohll ntn. PT-.b
dQ'to .... ,..ad1.~ KId.
Frankli ll Jlllliot D....I,
Ore.ol')' ba. partlclplled III lb.
lUI. twoeompeUliolli.

-II ,el. pre ll7 de "'&IIdlll'

nu, Ute end,· be .. Id.
Grecort•• bo win notbe partk-

I.,.tl", becll,lllO! or In hUlIl)'t u.Id
the II'IIllIiq Ihould PQ on; thOI/Ib.
-We 11101114 place wlthl .. tile
lop 10.- OrecOf)' ..Id ••
y(etI!om II .. been in the IouI'>
Dament fIIr the II r-"" ofllt eal..
le"ce , PUbKO .. Id. WIt ,...,.
Walem pll«>d,D out or u.. III
I.a_ pa rtlclpllUna. 8uI Wtlt laIM'
..Id hell keepil., the l'elth.
- I' ....... -o ma nnl pine
traplste.l" be",· ha ..id.

,;:~ : ,",,,, la .......... eM
p.r.OD .r....
hlenr

.....

'.d.

- ... ,"ol.U,,'1

IlQIlJ'pI

of

• PLAN: Principle must be applied to
membel"l o r .pedfted IIIllIorlty
&roIlPI, the c.... lummary IUled.

The dil l rlel co urt r uled In
on the wort,l'OIIp. laid dell)'illl
Ibe revillo .. or thl plln Ia Ibe rlvor o r Ibe police d epartment,
bllt lhe wblle omcera .ppuled
ri,ht tbi ... to do.
"It WOllld be prud e"l tor 11110 10 circuli COIlrt.
Thl ·c lrcllit COll rt oVlrtll l ned
u.ml ne nol on l)'th. plln i~lt.
bill oll r ..lIOn. rOt buhl, tb. lb . dld,lolI Illd 1lllbll.bed
,uldallnl'"!'o, f'litll ... nce·coli'
pl .... ~.b. . . ld.
Sbc mln J .cuon. CUE dlrec· ..,io,,", poUcie• .
BOlh the Klnlllcky pl.n I nd
lOt tor equII opportllnltiu . nd
rulLlU .... "Id hi woliid requelt Ihe promollon polle, I ... rife ·
coIIKIOIII, 'hollibee ald.
lIIovlfllthe deadline 10 lIl.rcb.
ODe
d lfflrente I. tbe
• Jl oweve r . Tlll i bee nl d Ih.
lIIlddle l oll dec ilion dO el nOI KelllllcQ- pl.n In.-ol.ellllrolllfll
IIId bln n. blleu. ... be"," the
tI~lrty a!feel tbe K~ntllcb p1ln.
In Ute IIllddletoll cue, wllill IIllddlelOn e .. a Ipadnu ll ),
o mce .. clll ll en,~d Ih l poll~e In'f'Olftd proalOCllII mlnorltfea.
~ Inlhe Iilw thl r.eu or 011 .11·
depirtmelll'. promollon poile),
In dillrict court. The wblte oln. 1IIIIon . ... often nOI I I Importanl
ee .. h.d b.11I palled o.lr .1 I I the prinelplH," be ..Id.
Tbe eOll rl rlll~d In Ibe
lell l onc. tOf a pro_olloll.
belween 11181 Ind 11183. accord · IIl lddle loll un Ib.t a ~lIrlct
Icrllllo," pri nelp le 1111111 b.
1", '0 . cue,lImml.,..
applied 10 ~loUi polldea.
"h~ departme nt'l polic),
Aceordllll to WllklM , ~Itricl
required ~ pe~~lIt or.1I om·
eel. promoled 10 ,ef,'11I1 be ..,rullny" melnl two condition.

mllst<be In pllt~ berore. rltocon.KloIII pollq 11'''leted.
111e ... ':IIl&t nrsl be ewldlncl..
or pill dl..,rlmllllUOII I nd • .,1.
dence 0' Uncerlfll eff.d. oIlhll
pall diacrlllll n.llon•• he laid.

................ f.cta
of th~ situation are oft~n
not as important as th ~

---

pri"ciples. •

atto",qftw til, eollru:il O.
Hi6Iw &/IICGtio.

If Ihe.. crl tlri. Ire mel. tb.
poUC]' ......1\ben be !\amlwl)' ul·
10nlld.,tb. cOUrt "!lod.
To be collli denlld nllTOwl)' 1.1.
10nlliS. I pl.n 1111111 eON(dor how
reulbl e IlIenuoU ... 1011I110000.re,
how 10111 the pliO wi ll lilt, bo ...

nllmerlcal ... 1. co .. p.... to Ibl
u. lI.bl . work ro~ •• nd ho w
lhlrd partl" WOIIld be Iffected.
111~ woliI,roup wi U)t.ab the
IIllddl,lon d,d.loll hIP. coni Ed·
. r llioll .. it fl.I ... lb. liGO
KI"tueb pl.n. Wllkl"... ld.
The 1lIII0 plan wu crelted to
be liNd IInlli l~. Si nce I n.w
pl. n bu nol bu n drafted. the
11180 plln 11.1111 bel n, u.sed.
Tb .. 11111-0 p l.n b.d Ihr.a

'i,

objectl .....:

prowldl Iqll.1 e dun ·
oppo rtlllllt l .. to r . 11
"Inl kl llll, fI&Irdll .. taCt.
by IIrh-lllllO Inereue mlaorlU'
Inroll melll II t be tr.dIUoIIIU)'
whltfllnsllllltlOIll.
• To lae ...... th. nu.mber or
mlnonUet elllp lo)'ed .1 the Ira·
diliool ll ,. whil e lou ltlliio ll'.
.. peel.lI,. In admlllbtraU"" Ind
rlfll l.,. poaltfOlU.
• To eontlnlle t o ellhilico the
ellfr l.,t .!ltu. or Ih e 10111 ilion·
wn ltb 'l tradltio na ll,. bl.ek
t1on ~\

0'

1IIIIIIIIIIon (K e.atuek), S ll le
Unl•• tllty) In lu hllportaot roll
hi Ibl hl,he r eduutlon .,.lem.
To m e~ 1 th en ob JeetlveI,
~arolllllent ,0.11 were .e t to r
nch I I. te IIn lw. r.lt,. b ..ed on
III p.rc.ntql or bllck lIudenli
from "enluc:Q-.
The wort Il'IIIIP Ilmoal had •
new drift o r Ih. KenilleQ plln
wh.n th e IIllddl " ton CIII WII
decided, Wllkl na old.
• P'lIld.OI Tho mli lIl , redlth
I nd Ho .... rd Bill.,. dUll o r
&llIdlnl u r•. IIld In AIIJ. 22 . nd
:n 11111 11 or th o H.rll d o n I),
blac k IIlId,DI, !rom Ifl nlue Q
.re I'actored in tbeliWiJo plln .
Wllle f .,', 0 .... 11 pro,ru l
rrtIm 1lIII0 10 1Il10 ..... 36 P'ln:eDI,
Iceo rd lq 10 t be CKE.
WllkI ... nld the wile orraceco .. ..,loli. policlu b .. nol been

lI!ulU.
~ It '•• n IAlie that·, ripe ror I .
SlIpreme Cou rt ded,lon."

/

,

October 21-24
FRIENDS... HELPING FRIENDS!
•

The Student Health Service & WelIness
Center (SHS'& WC) will spoi;lsor

d1Splays at:

Garrett 9-1 lam
DUe llam-lpm
Preston 3-5pm

AT EACH DISPLAY YOU CAN:
-enter a prfte drawing
-add a brick to "1b.e Wall"
-make a friendship bracelet"
IIIa1cr1UI dooMed by the ilOoWtC mop.:

·Band Works at 900 .... ",
'"Fabric Outlet at _ _ ......
"L & D Framing & Sdtchfng

~

at. Sugar .vople.5quare

.. ,.-- --~rtW"WIFJ~~n1Wl~Jlf!l~I-----.,
:
fiU In the form below and IltIUm to AC 139 by Oct. 25
:
."When should friends Say when? HoW much drinking is too much?,
~

I

I

iI
I
I

iI
','

t-IAME·

.

J

b

APPLETlP5

I Student Health 5ervlce & Wellne55 Center 745-5643
Pt-IDNE

I

I

~-------------- -----------------~

SGA wants professors

"0c10kr J7,

J996

to publish course syllabi
. " _ •• L ...... a

S iudeoll . hould be .ble to
• ee the .yll.bu. fG• • ci a ..
btltoll! reJllteril1l, I«orell", to

SO,.SllIdalil

Gove.llm"nt
AUOI:llllon m"mb"rI,pu."d I
NllOluUon Tuad~ n!&bt ..kina
. 11 p.Ot" IIO fi t o publl. h .nd
NIL" ... th.l. I)'II.bl I>4IfoNl NI,'
l.tNlllO;III.
Mit', • ,00(1 Idea ao Ihey un
plln on .. hal d ...... 10 IIl1e
IG,ethe. b .. e d o n Ih e WG .1l
IGld. M(,o1l1."lIIe jllniG. A.hl"y
Schm idt u id. · Studenl, un
no . dllllt" illt".e.1 with bow
Ih e prote .. o. t.eth ... tb e
fl ....w

LGllinllle j llnl o. Dav id
Apple . c bll.ml" or SG A·.
Andemle AtT.L n commUte e,
.. Id publl.hlllll)'lIlb,1 will help
I\ uden~

· We lried to ,el telche. ev. i·
UlliOIU pllbll. hed 1. .1 year Ind
couldn't so we tboUJht thl ..........
,00(1 id .... • he nld. ·Slud enli
u .. 1"1 100 .... hl.fonnllion lboul
Ihel. duae.,"
LIII ye u '. SGA membe ••
e~lIlI pon d a teache r eVl lUlllo n
multiple choice
eonlllll"" or
qUIIUo ... to b4 elrc:u.1lted wltb
th" uolftl'Sit)r ..... uaUou.
Ho ..""" •• t be SGA •·... Iu.·
tio,,", wi . . 1I0t publi,had
ben u.e SGA dldo't lIIe.1 the

,0

, deadline to ,el them Included
.. lth unl" ..., lty e",lulllolII,
Alao. the .noellUoll cOll ldll 't
Irrorel the ",000 _ t or . uppb·
III, Ihe eovelop .... 11I.I.uelloo
,hfllla lod qUellIOODII.u.
Apple A id Ite doeln't fore ....
Iny probl. m. wllh lettln, th e
.ylllbi pubILtbed otI . n InIIIYld·
,• • • • • • • • • •_

.nd I PP I l'tlnU, tbey bid do ne
OIi, there ," £lIJlI.h omee .asocllI' EII rl tne C.ntrell ..Id. ~ W •
Ibou,lIt II W . . Impo rtl nt tn let
.tud.ollilnow eXlcl ly whi t Ole
eL... II Ibout.·
Apple Ai d I ince • reaoluUon
II I luge.Una 10 Ihe univ"nll)l.
Ibere I. no pe nllty ror proftllOn
who don't publl.It lhelr I)'lIlblla.
Sh.nnan Bryan, I juni or from
A.. hllnd· City, Te no " IIld .he
would ilke 10 .... ow mo", IboUI
they calt plait Olt what
profellOl'S' . \tl t. ofteachlfll.
"11'11 1,,1 u. koow Ih t diffe r'
classtS to take together
tnca In whit the profeuon teleh
based 011 the work load.
Ind yo u un pick the one Ihll
Students ca1l""'Coordillate interatl you the moat..~ lIbe ..Id.
Soclo l olY p.ofello. Ann
jnter,est with how the
GOettln ; 1.ld I tu de nl' hue I
professor teaches the
d,lIt to 1100'11' wh.1 they're le t·
class."
Ulli into,
•
MSludenll Ibou ld be Iblo 10
whit kind of ",Iterlll Ind
Lotlisuillrjt4"ior ,know
lyle of Ielchln, tbe profello.
""",•• h . . .Id, "They 1"11'11 the
uII b•• I. In the deplflme nl. 1 I'Icla throliJb th" IlIte rpre lilUon
oftheproteuo r.w
om ce..
But S",llhl Grove lO~ bomGI'tI
" II'. DOL '0)' more trouble to.
the w.cben becl_ they lllve to QI}I III'ITAld he hu hb doubta.
bl ..... I13'II.buaInyny," heAld,
"Thl l coliid be Jood I~·a WI)'
Eliubelh 0.11.... In £n,lI.h bee_II$<! I !'eel 11'11 btl htlpflli lo
luoel.le p.orello., IIld the know wblt I. ea peeled frolll
Idea I, ",. eat." Tb e £nrli.b )'Ou; be .. Id.
"Bull'lII In-aid lOme.ludenla
depl r tlll ... 1 b .. bid O ll . bl
.... I1.bl. I.. Ihel. o me e rOt I OIl )' 10011. II Ibll lod mille I
fll.. judpllol .boul I lIieher.
)'8If, . h. Ald.
• wO u • d.p.rtm ...1 bead ullle
You el n't .Iw~. Jud&e I book by
frolll \be UDlvenl1)l 0( .."", phi. II', to", •."

·n·....... idea so

---

Straight
talk.' Bowl'' ' G"," ,..,,"""
~11y

Tuttle relaxes Friday on the floor of e phone booth In

Garrett Center.

Join. Us For QUr
Fall Gospel Meeting
at: 12t:h Sucet: Church of ChriSt:

-

OCTOBER 20th - 2 5th

WAY />s WKU ENTERS THE
KENTUCKY PURCHASING'AWANCE
&c...se tIHre wiD be nuzjor tlum:n in buhh
mnmmce plAns. you wiD IlNmt to IUtnUi one of
the foIIoun" i.font"";,'""'....,..,,,. Cho.R th,

_

'tNt hat """""~'

David Thornley vvill present: an entiJ:e
vveek c;>f st:udies from the Holy Bible.
•
SUNDAY
"Building Faith in -Young People"

9:00am & lO:OOam
3:30pm - _Singing
4:00pm - Evening Worship
MOND AY - FRIDAY

'0

Opeo Enootnort..rich",.,.. ~ seIect-,.,..
benelit: p-OQrom lor 1997. wi! be cc:rdJcted dJMg the
period 01 Novenber 1·15.1996. You will receive more
oomotioo-on Opeo Enoolmerot" 0 few '*'!Js. SI\ooJd
!P' no.. "'1J qoosOOI'6. .,..,., calMS"..... at 745-.
5346. 01 ft:M8N the funo,n'ResoCIrc9S BuIIetin'Boord at:

. . _,.______-;.w_-_

In

~

.

Mid-Day Services - 1l:45am - 12:30pm
JesUs. Lord and $aviDr"
T-mmg.. o/'Chris<

Evening Semces '- 7:00pm

•

Manuscripts to be reviewed
• U.ivmity Prrss of
KI1tIvcky nprrsntla·
h've will be Oft ca"'pltS
Molfday al/i• • arts
ct1tIer, R""", 221
• ~

MI II U

OL • • ' • •

The QU' Stephall Kl", IIIl,bl
be II" ~.aapll* Ju..t w.lll", to bt

...........

A.pIrID, .Ulbou ban tb,
to llleet wlt.h • "'pre.ell.

~baM'l!!

IlIlv. 1III01ld.y rtom the
UolWUllII PNu oIlt."III~.
CRIll 0111 • • ~ul.ltlolll editor
rOt UlllvenltJI PUll, will 'alii:

wltb r.(y ll1 .nd ,t.rr IIUlllbe ..

10 dbcIIN Lb, prwpecl or pub11...1", their ..... lIl11Cripbl or dap i , 10 crltlQul the • • Siudenu
m., ' ,110 meet with CIlI.

" Tb. U II I .... lt~ P,.a. or
KelltUCQ II. C'OruortiUIII of pubuc .ad pri.ale hutit utioo. th.1
npportl the pubUutlon or
..::1»I.rtr boob,....Id o•.-Id Lee.
dean of hUe, Collep lAd loCi!
p _ _ Iu.. ebll .... an.
UAlyordt;t Prea I. ~mprisecl
or ellbt public ulI l .... IU ..
Indu.dl", Wot\InI 1lIKI .....n pri·
•• to lutltUUODll1I KelllucQ.
Euh IlI.IlitUtiOIl ba•• loc.1
cb.pt.,. We. IIlII·. eOllllllllte.
couili. or 10 IIIlmh ... 1'1-'0111
Ifound CllOPUI, wbo crltlqu••
IIIlnuu,lpl and tbe n .. nd It 10 .

.....

Aft •• tb •• uthor rI.I ... Ib e
IIIIIIILKrlpt .nd Irlll.loCiI ebiptel' eppro.q It, the work-l. lenl
to lIIe UnJwenlb' Praa Ita" ror
"".-lew alld ... nlull1,. publiCi,
11011. lAo .... Id.
-Tbe.e hooki don ' t lIIal\.

IIIOIIOJ'. _ 'nMJ''rI fbr
d___
In . tlO Il of kllo. l. d ••• • u l d
K.,.. 'ebllel der, .utko r . . d
£ll&1I1A uaI ..... t proluior.
We.lenl PQ8 Lb. pub1l . hllll
coals (0. r.cult;t . all ...crlpll la
... tu", Ib, I"II)'&itr .... eftar pubUtaUoo., lAo u.Id•
How.yo" tbe .uLbo,,.,. fbI'
Ihe per.lllloll to u,e o Lb.n·
work. So:hoeld.r ..Id.
The ilio n., tb, u!ltv. n ll;
f'Kehu from roralU.·b I&MCI b
th. puhlle.UCID o(.1VMlenl boob.
"TIl. iliOnI)' I. elloc. \14 lato
' r eweaue ueoun l .lId e.t h
rill' TO),alll.. feOm. blck.~ ..Id
Su e Olll.,d. Pott •• CoU •••
.. nlor """tal)'. ·The p .. bllcl·
tlon', eo.t. I re IbOUI eq ua l to
lIIe TO),.IU ...For _on Ilitorm,UOII 0' ror
.n ,ppolnllllellt with CIII, COG'
tad om.reI 'Il~~.
~

Western
welcomes
historians

-----.-., ., Odotcr
., .,11. 1996
,:
Tha"k )t01A
To Eve ..yo"e
That Pa ..ticipated
J"" .

., .,

.,

.,

.,

Good for one free COpy of the Herald
MCAIDI

WKU

MUST 1121 TO PURCHASE
ALCOHOL AND 1. TO

PURCHASE CIGARmES.
NEVER DRINK & DIIV'E,

lII.tomn.a, It\ldcntl and COlli·
mlla l ty .,mben will II ......
chlnu 10 , ..1111 hinary locIa,
.nd IOmorT'OW.

The Onto Valle, lI i1to,,.
Conre ... nce , .Urted b, We".tll
IS r..n aao, will bold .emir" ...

on hI.loric.l.ubjedl.
The ronf.renee I•• IOlIodlna
bo...d ror hi.tory student&, roo,..
d inatot ... rioa LaH:u said.
I.ue... I billOI")l prot...or.
• 1111. the conference will lupply
Iludellll with example. or bow
• hiAoriUII dilveJop Ide ...
Also. the. ~1II'e.""lIee. will provide. .n oppol"lulIll3' tor .Iudenu
10 preual 1I1110rlu! p.per. of
the lr_a,IM .... I4 .
Tile .ro .. p Inv.l, 1111011'
Weatern . £ .. torn K.alud;)'
Uo!unlt)'. lIutT.)'
SlOt.
Ual.ullt)' lad , IIIOIt r.eenll)'
Aultla P •• )' lad Teao .... e
T~ b.

'lbe o:onfenmeo will bqln It 8
Ioniihl ia C.,re.u Center.
Frid.)' ' .lIIl un will b.
be tween 8 1 .111 . • nd 4: " p .lII .
£aeb seA lon willian lbou\ on.
bour IlIId 1 5 111'"U~
-n.e ....1...... will - " J,.-t
Ibout ••• .., pb ... or bbto..,,·
Lu t •• IIld . ·AI'I-'lu n:Alllerlua
III . tituti o n. In .otl.tl' 10 two
Ki lltud.y t oullti • • I. Ju.t on.
u . lllpl • .•
Bo .. lln l
Gr •• n
.. n lor
Jennlrer Thom .. uld .he ,.
udted about tbe ullruence
and III illto .... alioa.
"It·. neal th.1 ad.toriaDl) ....
comllli tn . hlTe III (orllllllon
..ltb u ,·
ld . · Tbey
col", 10 preMol. lot III lote.-..t·
101 11I11I1. lh.1 "111 nOI 1I.... lly

.h.·..

~dto.·

~~~~~~6~P~~~Kr$~3~~

IT'

.'

'lbe ronfln!ne-e "lIlu CllOPIII

oate .verY n •• ra ....
POl' IIIOA.IIII'onoIUoa, feOn'-d
tb. h illo.., deplnmen!.1 7.$ .

.....

Canqlelight
vigil tonight
The", will be. andlellaht
vi&l1ia me_1)' 0( wictlQII of
dOllle.tic wiolen« 1\ 7 tonliht 1\
Foulltaln Sq.u.,.. Perk In dowlI '
Q)wIlBowUda Creen.
The theme 11 - '.111 cOlllIIII«ec1
1Op".ee hI kenlUtQ bolllU,·
B.mn Ill .... A.... Sir. Sp.c.
1.0 apotlfOrina Ill. evenL
• Atwluowl",of'lb.
Clotbuline Projen. T ..b11111
p.lnted by dolllUtie Y\pleac:e .-Ie\l . .~ lIIelr.f. . U, Ind friODdl.

:~'~I~::~!!.:!I:CfleM~

Cblld eve wll\ be provided )
\..• durl", tbe vl&ll.
For IDOI'e 11II'0.....1101l, CODtect
the ute tpate .110-11113.

NOW Rent
Your Favorite Movies

1 Movie
Get 1

FREE*

atMinitMart

OI ....... _~

- - - - -------.!..'r----- - - ------,

iiChicken Tender i

Sausage

S

aJ,it IIII

79c
L~~;~~:;:~:_______

Sandwich
..

$I

I
I

TOBACCO
DEPOT

~ Premium
.
jCigarelles ....... $12.99
"'M
&G~
$8.49
Jt:':""'=~~::'-=- __ ~~~~;~:~::;;~;~.;& $7.99
II

ii

ii,.....

..

i

•
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RACISM
By Shannon Back
illustration by Adrien DeLoach
lmaglne an excited Homecoming
candidate. She hurries to get'every_ thing rudy. Family has been lnvltes'.
an escort has been chosen and a hair

appoIntment has been made.
"The last thing I needed to do was

make an appointment for pictures,"
·Nashville junior Shelly Norfleet said.

·When I called a local photographer
for price quotes, though, I knew right
away that something wasn't right. He

quoted several low prices to me, but
when I told him the one 1.wantedl1e
said I probably couldn't afford it. Then
I realized that he could tell by my voice
that J was black."
Norfleet said she has witnessed many
more cases of discrimination In Bowllog Green than in her hometown.
"I've noticed that people don't seem
as friendly here," said the member of

viduals and o rganizations wh o
have helped advance cultural
diversity.
The theme fo r t,his year's event is "A
New Day Begun," said Cassandra Little,
Freedom Fund chairwoman.
"The annual Freedom Fund banquet
is a malor fund raiser for NAACP
branches," Downs said, " It is our way
of recognizing lndividuals and/or organizations for their outstanding contributions toward cultural diversity. ~
A committee trom the local chapter

'We should stop harboring hatreds, A
lot of horrible things were done, bot

we need to overcome this."
Phllo~phy and

John long
religIon associate fMofeuOl

the campus chapter of the National

chOSf:Jol;ln long, a philosophy and
religion associate professor, to be t his
year's keynote speaker,
her car doors as I walked by. It made
"I want to stress that everyone needs
me feel reany uncomfortable. I don't
to be rea~y for this new day," long
thlnk I look like J could mug anyone."
-said. "We need to make sure it is a new
Members of local and campus ,
day and not a form of the o ld day~
NAACP chapters say their .organl1.along said ttie world will not get betdons help Its members deal with these
ter until people can work around their
occunences.
differences' and appreciate their similar"Our goals are to eliminate racism
ities,
and dlscrimlnatlon In ,out society and
"We ~h ould stop harboring hatreds,"
to dlsCou r q e s r by educatin g
he
said. "A' lot of horrible things were
, people," gjd
Downs, co<hairdone, but we need to overrome this.
man of the F
om FUnd Warren
CoUnty banquet. "Education.lncreases We' must realize that we"are all human
opportunities. The less educated people before we can make a new day," ..
are, the more limited they are."
Recl~g the vote
The Bowling Green-Warren Courxty
Uttle said the local chapter's top pr:!NAACP will host its 22.nd annual Freedom Fund and AW3:JdS Banquet at 5:30 ori~ Is to Increase voter awareness and
p.m . Sfturday at the GreenWOOd Execencourage both the young and old to
utive hin, The banquet Wi honor lndl- get to the polls.
.
Association for the Adyancement o f

CoIoied People. "One women locked

,

ColJ4. H~ HmUd.

11tllrsdDy, Odobtr l7,

"I want people to realize that someone d ied to give us our right to vote,
she said. "We need to educa te others of
the Importance of voting so that
together we can change things instead
of just sitting around and complaining,"
louisville senior Markjones said students will feel rewarded if they give
their time.
" lIve heard a lot of students comp laining that th ere isn 't anyth in g to
dO,H he said. " If the same people who
complain about nothing to do wo uld
get together and plan something, there
wlll be $luff fo do.... Involvement is
the key to our success, whethe r it is
being a s~to r or o rganizing events."
Norfleet said one of the organization's goals is to get blacks together a
working environment.
jones agreed getting together with
o ther b lacks makes being a minority o n
campus a little easier.
"Since there are more whites on campus, for the most part Western caters to
the white race," Jones said. "This most·
Iy occurs because It is too costly to get
someone to come fo r a small group.
That's why being a part of the NAACP
Is so great."
Norfleet said In order for people to
get past cultural differences, they must
always think positively.
" My advice to everyone is to keep a
positive o utlook," she said. " You must
never Jet negative thinking bring you
down. just h o ld your head up, use
problems as a stepping stone and keep
moving on."
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• Movie reviews

'First Wives' a Swiss cheese film
• 'First Wives,' rated
PC, stars Bett~ Midler,
Goldie Hawn and •
Diane Keaton **1/2
IT . T a. Caa'i
Wh en lIn to a mnvie. I Ilwl)'s
e nj ny II wh en Ihe bad IUY II
fo il ed In Ih e end . But .n me
mnvie..o I lill ie too tar,
• In Ihe -Finl WI~ . Club." Ihe
bid IU~' u e Ihe rnllen· to· lh e·
cnN! hu .ba n,~ ' who leave Ihelr
wive' for ~oUlller, pretller .nd
nnner women. Thil movie • • Iarrlnl Belle Mldler, Goldie Hlwn
a nd Di a ne. Ke a ton , II aboul
N!ve""". pUN! I nd Ilmple.
An ".
luld de nf a mutuI I
frie nd. Ihe Ihrel mlln chaul!·

u."

~~!ill·:.el~!I~::~bn:n:r.~ :et~~

$1.00 .DRAFTS
Monday - Thursday

while II the pme time N!newll4l
thei r mend.hlp ltom cnllele.
Whil , thl. doeln'l su m Uke
th e pln l ror a funn y mnvle. il

. c ene. we r e len out bll~' u u
they didn't wllnt the lllO'Iie to run
dOH to three houn.
~enu.lhlt wue cut induded
-In I humoroul w-.y.
•
HIWII Ileal, lhe I h ow II an a ~at n,M ~twHn Go ld ie Uawn
aleoholle aeke .. ",lib more pl ..- amI Ellubeth Berkley and all or
Jon S t ew art ', and Heat her
tie PIN Ibn Mr. Potllo Kud.
The bUll on the movie II that Lo~"llIIt'l di alol ue. Thne lut
.11'•• (ellll l, kind o(llilnl. but mi nute ~hal\llu le n Ml'fl r.' lub·
cuY' un tum. vahllble leN(ln plnU untlllolved. caullnl ~onru ·
(.<t ID It. Trelt your wife with .101'1 I t the end.
Sidly. the), len In t he t r io
re.petl or Ibe will cu' nole J1)u .
Well . j he wOJl't literally c..l llIte ,i nllnl .I.ltle~ mu.le jult to pun·
)'011 , b UI . n er th ey' re tb rou,h i. h the men I UI\le mON! o
Ladlu, lither Ind go Jell Ihil
dr,lnt... ever)' bit or money and
lire from you, you' ll "'lIh Ih ey movi e. You will enjoy iI. And If
ynu hIVe luun with I man In
hd .
AlmofleYeryone, mile a nd ynur lire. tl "e him wllh ynu : 1t
remlle, ",alked oul or lbe thuler '!Sil l mate thlnp IntereAlnl. The
with puuled lookl o n their only advlee I can live tnr auYI II
h eel. It ",'e rne<! thl\ lomttbl q
to 10 Wllh I le ntl! nr humnr or
... mlnln,. It "'II like hair o r don'l bolhe r.
I wn uld r eenmmend th l,
Ibe movie wi. left on me cIIUI",
mnvl e tnr I " p eople b ll I nd
room floor.
Till , movie h .. bl, bole. len amlllU 1110'111'1 ' 1 full n r IIn ry
In the . Io.y an d II wlln', until. hi'll e •. Maybe when It enmea nut
the nul day. whil e rudlnl an 1'11'1 vlden lhey wtll hiv" I dlN!e ·
Interview wi th directo r IIU lh tnr's cut with II I"III I-Ome nr Ihn
Wili on. t hat I dluo¥t!rf! d mlny mlalnl""ne. ble" In.

'That Thing' a triumph for Hanks
• "That Thing You
Do,' rated PC, includes
actors Tom Everett
Scot/.]ohn.llw.
Schaech. Kevin Pollak,
Rita Wilson, Peter '
Scolari, Tom Hanks
.nd Lio Tyler

***

• ., 'I a " . Mallil
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Think Bagels
Are Just
For Breakfast?

Think Again!
O

h SlJle. we've got 17
varieties of fresh baked
N,... York slyle
wllt\ •
all your lavorile morring
toppings.but what about
Dooley's lor lind! Ol dinner?
You've never had a
sandwich like a OooIey'.s bagel

J:age!s

sand'widt! OUr menu Includes
10 ditlerenl kinds. ~ke the
Incredibly ~mp1ious and
hearty Bronx 8mlbef and the
Yghler Vegelatiafl. Every
DooIqs saodwich is mtde
with the finest irigr~ and
dressed Blr/.way you like.

do n mlnl,e to ridl e ul e a nd
bellnl" not on ly th e ~~ u m· b .,
hUl blnd, but aIL men In lene l1ll

Im ili ne do-wbnpplllllO Ihe
lOp nr the BIlLboa rd , b.vllll mil ·
IInns nCK reaml"" Clrla wnrahlpInl evelT al~ 1Qd, ao.d tryln&
10 be'uia UIl 8u:iIea."""
Mee l Ihe Wnnder •. fn rm er ly
Il.onwn .. Ihe O-nede .. , a l rouP
nf nve In ·Ame rica n bnYI from
Ede . PI .. an d Ihe lead .Inge, ·,
lovely a:irUr lend, LI~ Tyl e r.
~ d ollll ..",.1 TltII4l You 00."
Tom Hlnu wrnle. dir ec t ed

I nd .urredln Ihl. movl~ dealing Kevi n Pnll .... Rila Wll sn n and
with th e mu. l~ nr Ihe ea rly '60s Peter ~nllrl. who play th" nlher
Ind Ihe pltra lls or I Qu le" riM 10 , mUllclln l. aa:enta nr b.urnl ·nu l
fl~
.
'
hll bee nl. Hanu hlml<! lf I. a n
'Ptir 1.... 1'1 hnurs Ihe l udlence . all'l lar Ia:en l fnr PI.yln ne
named
Ph i l
roUowllhe anUti of thue ynu", R eenrds
musical UPl tlr1.5 from Ihe 1960s SpeelON!sQ ue.
who pl ay in I d iner In. Erie and
For I nr, l attem pl I I .u~h I
end up In I recnrd l"" .Iud lo ·ln huge feat. lianiu did I jnb Ihal
II nllywood.
WII abnve Ivera,e. Thn u,h Ihe
Hl nh . wbo h .. wnn twn tIIm h ll a ee ri l in nverdone
011111'1 for besl 1~lor, h ... a rame. , mell to It. 1181.1'1 "eep.the lud l·
II.tUl wblch IlInw. hl'm the abll · en~e·. Ittenllon,
Ity 10 pulln,e th er I , Inry lbl t
Tbe transitions run smoothly,
bll been d nne betnre. with l i nd Ihe Yle wer ,e ll Ibe lime
cut nf .tara wbo have I'l l'll be,Un Whi rlwi nd erreci nrbel"" ahol to
10 shine.
I lardnm I I bN!ak· nec .peed II
Tnm Everf!tt ScOIl, whn . tan the bind.
In ·0rtH Uftller FIN!,~ ,pl ayllhe ' . Thl. movie Is' a de nnlte mu-, ·
band ', d ru mme r Guy Pilleraon. see fnr any Tn m Hlniu fan.
whn" the eyes. ea .. Ind 101.l!JJi.
For thn.e ' whn w.n l to lee I
,enee th e a udience rollnw, movi e a bout •• mail lown rock·n·
thrnua:bnul th e bind', Iri l ia and rnJ1 bind: a:n 10 ttie loca l vlden
ttlbul l UORI.
.In r e
an d
renl
"T he
The rul nt Ihe c..1 Include. Cnmml lmenta." a bette r view fnr
Johnalbnn ~blecb, Sieve Zahn, I.....

., Shaker festival revives old traditions
The annual Sblke r HlrYe,t
F elllnl, an InlerpN!l&llon nr
Kenlucky hlltory. will be
Salurday from 9 l.m. 1O 4 11.m. 1\
the Shake r MlIMum In Lopn
County.
The Shaken Ire a relta:tnUi.
enmmunal nraanillUnn \utnwn
tor wll.bdrawll4l ltom u.. wn rld .
aepaullna: the .611I11.nd hnld ll4l
worahlp .., n-I c-e. whleb.lncluded
danelna: Ind m.reblna:, uld
Shlron Koom,l et. eduullon
dlN!clor fnr the mLJ,MU/II.
There w+, I Shaker .. lI llge I I

Once you Do Dooley's,
you'" never look it bagels
the sam~ way'agalnl
1660-A $¢otisville Road· PhoI'Ie (502) 842·0eu · Fax 842-2868

21- Crillg W. Gill, acquisitions editor of the

Octo~r

University Press of Kentucky

Anyone with

ToriI&Irt·....: Journeys
Jourriey 01 discovery around the local

IRead thEt Herald I

8

manusCript o,an Idea foJ. •

book Is welcome to meet to meet wfth hIm
Schedule appointment by calling Sue Dillard

night sky
Hardin Planetarium. 7 :30 p.m.

at 745-2345
fine arts center, Room 221

18 -

.",
Bowling Green Western S:,rnphony Orcheslra

.

--- ----- - - -----~------

FREE BAGELS!
Present this coupon ot
locaIIon .,d l1li1

The e\fenl will be be ld prl·
mlrlly nUldoon I nd the demon.
• t ..lnnl ",ill be wearlDj eGa·
lumes. Knom ler IIIld.
Th e mUieum II Incited 10
miles welt ntBowllna: Green orT
HJthw&J IIIHIO.
Admlalnn Cnr tbe futh'. l la
S3 fn r I dulta. $1 forchlldN!n I&el
&-12 and cree ro r children under
lIyu...
Entertalnmenl will be provld·
ed by the South Unlnn ~h,"er
QUlrteL Roy', B'arll«ue wlJ1
... tv" lunch at.n n ita COIL
Lotan Memorial 1I00pltai I.
.ponaorll4llhe event.

SOuth Unln"ln Lopn County
from 1607·11122. Tbe IlLIIactlve
Shl ke r cnmmun lty ilil
Slbblthday .....e In " li ne.
The tlllllni will p N!lent the
~ nt acUvities lhlllhe
Sh,"en would have been per·
formll4l.ln th ll aN!a durina: Ibl.
time nfthe n it In the IIItb ~e n ·
l ury. Koom ler pid.
Activitle. willincinde broom
mlll.ln&''Clndl " dlppln&, Ipple
bUlte r maldng. b"~1 weaving.
butter ~hllrnllll, btlcumltbll4l.
nal" tl i dyi",nr woo l yam. meal
. mnll.ll\llind nutdoor laund ry
demnn. tJ-aUona, . hep ld.

24 -

Used Book Sale BOnanza
fine ans center fountain area
10 a.m.' 3 p.m.

18 - RadiOactive· Flowers
Gary's· The 9n1)'Altemati'.oe, 10

Music of Brahms, Mendelssohn,

Admission Charged
Arst 9aptlst Church, 8 p.m,
p. m .~

20 - Joorneys
,
Journey of discovel)' around the local
night &I<y

Call 745-3751

'Of fnfotmatlOl1 ·

' 24 - Daughters of the Dust
Women's \Studies film
A&riC~ltural eapos~on Center, 7 p.m .

Hardin Planetarium. 2 :30 p,m.

To eet your local events published,

plaaae contact the CoUae. H.'&hb Herakl at 745-60;lJ.

•
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Sports

.

"

.

"

Western looks to extinguish los~ streak
du. up In pucllce,~ bl .. Id ,
-WI d.nnll.l,. II ... 10 hold
orren..,. mort Ibln w. hIV" An., boldin, oppo.11III orr.IlI- ·
Oa ••• llon Ihe def.,nle I,
pl..,otrhol*' 111"1.
Duplt. their U,,·..."''''. l Ol- .. 10 In ...erlll or'18 toll l huin. I.oublllllll,. bll rlll'UII,
l", .1 . .... , lb. Hlilloppn. )lUdl, •••
'.atll b,,' In Th. dlr.Me h ... had to lpend •
OJ.I.lon ' ·AA over lu nnt rour 101 of 11m. on Ihl nlld bKIUII
"''''lin "pbell
MWa',.. ,0111110 win Ihll _It lamu. Ih. deren.1 II .. been ofon'ellllvilumovenl,
Willei'd II ... 1011 12 lumovenl
r.II ...- J111110. fUllba.t Mlchlel 'burned lb. In ."Irq. 448 ,Irdi
Ihlliluon. Ineludlq IWO film ·
Napier uld I' TlIe.d.,.', "ne. lalll putlbl"M 1 - .
lin. MWe',.. loin, to ba"l them
COld, ~lek Hu blulh uld hlu .nd In I nterception lall
jumpl", bile .. on lb, bJlndwqon..M Improvemellt will como from llIe week In I 34· 20 lOll to hek ·
To 1.101llpll,h tilL, ta.k , neck LIP, aot tba neck down.
IOnvlll. SI.II.,
•
·We',. mid . lome mentll
The Call1ee~ka Kored Iwlee
Wutem ...lIt h.,. 10 J"IIIP . 1I111
both In orr.nn lad der.nn "'1.ta .... -111.\ "I'lL be tryln, to OrrWUlem lumov ......

Iv •••• ' • ••••• • •

No , 3t WI.teu _III tr)' 10
do ..... lb. "I"'U U.f} whUe try.

Whlln lb. HllltoPPlnl ,*u the
n. ld 1\ 1 Poll!.. Satlll'd.,. It Smllh
S,*dluDI. fer th. nnll U •• lo •
_ttL. 1.bI711 be M.Khl .... ret I
IIUlllibetlOUen.
Uhllr.UoD rro. Ih.l. Ih ••• •
I ...e loalq .t...... Ub ••• Uea
fro .. their lrowlal ..If doubt.
And, 111011 l.pon.nU,.. lib ••• •
tlolll'rom lbelr crttlu.
Luckil,. for Wul.rn, the,.'",
pl.,.IIlI. t'lm .pll,. nm.d lbe Fl ...... ofUbertl'.

In. to k•• p II, 0_0 nlekerln,

thaI h.,. .talled .
The daren.. , I.pldoll)', h ..
!Ibn I lJO.dqree tum.

m.·••

The HiIIIOPpe. orre...... III

Ifr .nd let blelr. OD t.aek IbiJI
we.1r. .Itll Juola ••• Irl erbaelr.
Willi. TIU.rt rec.m'q to &11
,t.enflh In . . . . .tIOlAeC
SIPt. 28 qalut IIl.InIIaal He cUd
pl.,. In lilt Situi'd .,.', lou to
Jeeluoari lle SUle.
-W., h ..., to lei bee'll to IIIe
wert.· Taaatt wid. "WI
na 111II1II.1r.e uu. llood _ _
It w., .In III. rell et Ibe .....

.atJ.

w.,. w.,

like we'nlluppeted

IO.~

Lady Toppers unveil

aggressive new style
missed I Wulem bolllilami III 12
~.nI, look hi..... ulu 1111 In Old·
To.U oppeltlOncu. Tom T'l.,rlor dll A.ln. - fronl r ow. cenler
wll • b ..kelb.U fa .. .... d.1 to. Ibl COII.I. lie Witched COlch P.ul
Sanderfo.d Illd
1\1" otth. Hlton.
• • • • • • • • • •_
th. Lid,. Teppen'
MIJ'b4 It .... lb.
nral omel.1 p.IC ·
bllck low·elll Con ·
V.rli Onl S ilt
Ike Ihl' '''1011.
~1'vI beln w.lt·
.tloII wllb lb. treed
.. 0.0 orr lb. bol ,
1111 foi'llti. dIU' for
tJw,.
tJcert
lias
I ..d • blr.
tOlll' . Or lb. ov.r·
Ive. ,I lice Ounlor
11I1I·celf .ocka wllh i" a 10,., time."
cente r)
Lulie
the dll.1 purpl.
Johnlon uld Ihe
atrlp ••• rouad the
w.. eoml .... ~ TQ.
'op. p.,hlpe Ihe
lor ..
"Tbel'l••
'flJ USA Women'.
more [nlerell1.hil
Ol,.m llie bukltb.U
III.n there
IUIII T.. II[rt.
No, .... h.' ....111 1I ... 1,.w.,. w.. h.. been In. tOlOl UIII~ ~
Tb .. re •• oo fo r Ibll Inll . lll:
thl reded hl.ck h., be wore OYer
hll bUlh,.. pon,.· t.lled • ..,n.• nd · Th. Lid,. Toppe., .... ranked I I
pellpe. ha l •. Embroidered 1ft ted II I,h .. No . • In oal p ........ on
u.ou' tbl
w'rl Iho wo.d. poll .nd bolo" nlo .. ",llrans. lItre.,
" LId,. Toppers."
•
00 Tu ...
T.,.lor. who hun't
• • • • 'YLI, ..... 12

..,....
. .....
...... tllisyear

bee"

•,.ea.
,..ar

'd.

'h.,

/'

d.,..

Men's basketball team.
focused on hard work
. ,

J . . . . . . . . WI.

-II lan't tenlbl. 10 worlr.lbell
1li4l1O h.rd whelllhe,. h ... dUI'
..
1010
10.· It1IclIl1l n IIld. -Thl,.
' Mia " bukllb.n eoaeh "Itt
Kikulltn leaned baelr.lo bI. omc. J would
had 10 pracUce II mid ·
clLllr,lIlt.ed IliI head IIId ' ••1
II.hlend thlll com. back .nd
pruUe• •ID liter thel d.,., ~
.bat .... beeo........
clicbe
The Hilltoppenlwlll heMten
.bel be rer.fftd 10 th. HiUlop..
IlItoc:rapb _Ion.t 2 p.lO. SatliZ'
pen' nrat dar of prectlc • .
-WI ...... Iot~wortlbaador dl7.1 Dlddl. Arlo, rollowed b)'
III, ~ be MId..
Illll11ruqud Kri....... III p. ..
TIM IlIl1toppel"l procUwd for
, SOpllo.o~ 1U11;/!"" H'1"1I1)'
the II,... u.. 0Iu..,. ." _ llid Uae roc.. oI.lrtr practlell
,....".,. ud. d ....' .. tIM I . . . - wll1 be COGdlu. .l ... dlf'l_,
rQaluld.lq ud. pllJ'iq ...
- ' ~ . . . . . . . beIon tbelr
_
....... Nov.D .. X."'.r.
te_ oII'lIlIlffi,..
Uta pI.,......-In optIaIIIle.
- ...... lOlac te h ••• 10 be
'""- JII"Idice ... bird.- ....... IOOrI eDIOIIUoMd I..b.ea Our
_
..... IlobWIU'-1IId.. ~I'.
D_II bece_ ... In ••••11

11.".

ch·.

op,.

A -I-'_walli .......

.,.,pId.·

.._.~b.lIld.

lInl ....... tt . . .
wt. . . . .u..........._

• All 0I11lia u. 1I1111dl. . tow.rd
edaleYtalllte ...... fall.

t8d1 ................. . .
. - - lID _
III
lII&o J'I'IoI'.
UN. L..a . . . . 1IWai&M 1Iocb...
.... ta.eeeJed bote.... It ,.. on •

-0.."117 I0Il II &0 wort .... rd
......,. dQ" prHtiN.- E1 leull. .

-

we:r

uld. ""TIJerI .... DO tri.nd. on
QIa noor ........ to practice

DwtIC 1M LMr T...... ' practice Wednesday afternoon. senior aultdtt--l ~
de a..mtMe driwes down COUrt. The men'. and women's squads stIIted . . . . . _
IOn Pf8Ctk:e Tuesd8y. The L.-"I Toppers tInIsMd 19-13 last season am ~
the NCAA TOUfN!TIent tor lhf! first time In 11 yean but are ranked as hW"t _ Mo. 4
In one pteseNon poll this year. The men'. team finished 13-14 laSt~.

......
Volleyball-not intimidated by Suri Belt matches
• 1' . . . . . ,

••••••

lIuebaapa.-

Fri4ar", w........ pI.,..
lmlUI.... Tedt. .t 7:30 p.a Sat--

.....

~J:::=:.~
Botla .......m be plll)'ed It

DlddI. AnI ....
"W.," been up.1III dowa fIIr
_"oItbil,....,..~_lor ...... r

Karri. DoGeIwa eald.. "T'Wa willi
will dafta.I1ely Ii..
bit booIt.
• 1bow wo u.. tba IbW" 10 wln..~
Lou.ial ..... Teeb I'IbII'Ilt .11,1 ..
,1.In.n ud III top elptpllYln
trolll' ta. . lh,p.1 polled. Ie-"
reo:ord 1111 M _. TIl. Bulldop
ha. . . bel.nced orr..... with

u..

""'b "aI.............,.

Mnlor oUlllde hlll.I." a.mI ..
ChriI R.o.Idi(Ier ......
SbaW leadllll Loul,11la Taeh
- DIlle....
doa.,h.I .... lt,k'tI .... 4IIIim .....
wilb. 25Iit kUla.
•
JlIOlo. _Iddl. blUe. Courtne,.
Hudacm . . . . . . . .......
U ...abeln b.u208Ir.iIu., .hll.
• LouJ".n'TedI'~
Uu-oe otlIo. pla:ren have It III"
they're UlllbeIl MO .......
1501li11a. •
lelllll"'....r~"""·
Defe.... DII7 W the Bulldop'
h.u.ld. -YOII ruoeb'_ ....
,tren(lb. Sill plll"l"1 - equ.' to
,hlllk. ",.U.
aalllllre 'IOlIeyb..1 IlGlIlP_
p~.~:r~"::.. ~
...... 1JUIIIII!o
IlIaD 11:dip. Senior ouliid. hlUir LaUtlO
th.m. Ir . .'Te~"wia,_'"
10111110
ha.... &0 u... _ _
BerDllllli b.u. leam·leedl1ll2lOl
dl .....1111. Shenir.J b.. 200 dJ ...
tb.n lbelO.~
"W. prid.OIU"MI,.onour
der."".. pl.,.- LoulII.... Teeb
s, ••• , •••.• • •••• :12

.ore
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Walk-on hopes to make team
Men', buhtb.1l eoaeh 101 . 11
K II~uUen "'I ~hed I I thi. yen',
~ro p orpotenU ....... lk-on p l .~1'\1

vie d rOt hb Inentlon Tlle.day
nl.hI.t DIddle Aren • .
Arms (o ld ed .nd mind
(oc .... ed, KlIfuUen Loohd ove r
t\le 24 "Quld·be Il Lilloppon wIth

WII. t.I I. I.n..,.otudenl bill", hi.
n.ll •• nd w. tdtl", the game. HI,'
i"lUp " ·u lltl,,,. bre.t hom the
nleh" , hum ldl\), In theO=
~ I 've been w.ltin, (0 . ,lh la

Hopkins HGlpll.111I B.1thnore.
Atter mill i n, "ut Oil (Oil.
yun . 1 Sh.klmst Hl,h School
In J uonville, Ind., Fbli wenl on
10
lUnd Indl'lII Stlt.
Unlvenll)', wber. he tr ied oul
r" .b..hlb. 1I bill ended liP II.
m. n.,.. (g, tho S)'t.mgru.

". ' m loo thl, for"U mebod,.

thaI un . dd to the o ven ll qUill.
ty of 0\1' I... m .~ Kilcu ll en .. ld .
Mil'•• privlle,e to be • ",.. It on.
I! , lIows the studelll body to ,I!.\

invol ...,d . nd th., '.l mpon..nt.
I noUred the . ndelY thai tbe
II_nUl ""rtldpal.lt1C _1'8 fNllnaThe lCe nl! WI. t h.t or. bu·
1<etb.1I ram p , rul1 or promt,;n,
M

.t .

onte-l n-. -I iflolime ehan..e 10 be.
c:ol'~1!

bastelNn p' Qer.

While one , roliP otpl~ .. on
the cou rt dl.pllll'ed th ei r .. tenia

. nd ,o melime l e mbur... ln,

th e mn l veI, o l ber..... Hed rOt
th ei r chlrr.ee 10 I mp • • n I h e
(olChe., .n:rdo", ly p.tln, b. d:

•• nd fo nIlIIl!IIu;!u.d. ln ne"ou,
~o n ven' l lon
wbl le o l ben
Wtlthed the pme YI.i l.~.
SlaD<llrc . lone KI"OA the em

-1.,

-&&.-1.:..=_
...... _ _

I I~~~~~~~~~!:=~~:~;;~;:~,

the f unoall)' ot .1l unlOld 1101')1.

' IMete., I.kin, thei r . hot

. __

SMaIl""t

moment my whole life: ..Id Jon
FI.h •• 6·8 Junior h om Terre
Hlule. Ind . ~I 'd be • hiPPY man
Ir I mite the tnm bUI I won't ~
(ee l
Ifl don1. ~
Filh', !Gum.)'lo thl. moment
h.. been aom.whll of •• Irugl • .
Flah "'.. ne ~e r . ble 10 pllY
' Ot h la bl,h le hoo l tnm
ben ....
d l., no, e d h •• rl
condition th.t eve nt\l. II)' WII
cln t ed by pbylldlllll It J ohllll

100,*

0"

3 . 75

th.nce.*F'lab ..ld."BlltI .... nleci
to be • psrt or lhe PI"OCI"Im. hDP'
1111"Coach
to .venlWlllY
1"1'.111 IlLIte
di dn'tthe
elvelum.~
IlH!
n.t n."", hippened.1O Fbh
1.lnare • • ed I" Wut •• n In
J."I1.1')' wllh hopn ,, ( m.tllll
the le.m Ihl. (.11.
"I d id 10m. p .....lIOn coridl·
110111", wlth the 10l1li,· he IIld. " 1
ronaldertbemtobemy~mll1.~
Ill s det • • mln.llo n WII .vl.
deAt ail ht. Jroup loot the COIirt.
With Klltullen m.tlll' hi .
dedllon by Y"ndll' . nd blttll",
with 23 other . tudenla (or one Or
IWO
on the 101111. Fllh
only .... II.nd 11!4! wh.1 rll. holdi:
" I' m nOI re.lly nOn'oll'." he
'Ii d. " I rul Ih.t I h.d • "011
w".k"ul .nd I'm h.ppy with l1l,I'
per(orm.DtI, 'The only womes l
wOll ld hue II JUit bel", on tbe

IP"t.I

T~ A~

~ ...

YOU W.-A~I
.n.L" ...
&om
T~" • "UNDR~ a.A
,&

BAS-"T
aa

UII

. ....... ar-.. ~.. ~..u.
CIoHto_.... l ....... ~

.. 20 . . . . . .w.- ....

842-90221842-9992

..,.

Opal'

•

tellll.~

1M

STYLE: Team members

excited about season
C. n, ..., •• F • • • Pile. 11
n"w·ell,lbl. Iran.fen .nd two
u1enl.o tret.b.lltlll.
J nbDlon. wbo trall.ferred to
Wesu,m last A~ rR:Im Purdue
..litH she u.rqed 18.$ polnta
per ,.me he. ~.bm'lI 11&1011.
III o UI lU I yelt bil l p •• ellclld
with the 1.'111. Now •• trlmmeddowlI Johnson leta her cw«t
C'OlIIpete on !he coun. ... 111.
J llnio r ("rwa rd D.nle ll e
Wee" lI e,.. II.... t ra nale r !'rom
Purdu., . od anpbolDO ... ro ....rd
Jennlfe. McGlnnl., I ~ rrDu.ke. .\10 ate el",blt Ill'- year.
- I lI.uo · t tom peted In •
.. IIile and I'lli very "cited .bout
,ellln, th. tltlnee 10 . , ap b",t
ou t "n the noor. ~ JohlllOn ... ld.
- The 100' w.it de n nl lely mlde
me • Utile
n,er to do .11
the thlnp I w.nt to do .~
A" . eu hene .. '01111 wha t
· S.ndufol'd W.llled th. "fill d~.
Ill. pll,)'On ID! the point Ifter h.
booted. bi ll down co un.
" I .... trylnc to let. tone th.t
we will be phylkal and -.ure,-

to

In,,""

11".. : b. ..Id. - Th.,'1 th. styl,!

_'NlOirw to p/Q. ThM'stbe l_
ball drllb Oil the noor, tbti dl\'l",
aDd fIIUlnI: aIter~."
Tue.dlY 1110 muted t be
debul of lwo &eablllOlI JII.InlIJ ....... Brill, I I_U_ AlI .st.ale
H leet.ioo ft'om Wlrn n EuI HJ.ch
Sth"O I. Ill d Ja i me W. II .
MI.. Bllkltb.1I
Kent"tk1"1
from Hit;bl.ndl Hl, h St hool In
Fo n Tbo....
•
~ I ...... IIltl e ne,1I'OUI, not
1Ln0...11II whi t to ..peel when I
n nt tIme o ut to p... d1t1,~ WIll
..Id. " It ...... I lot more pbyaJl!Il
than I'm UHd to pll;tina. ~
Thl L.ld,Y Topper., whn nil·
I.hod 111013 ..... m.IUed the NeM
To u.... _ nl (or tbI ftm tim. In
I I "un 'lit "'lOn. open Ihol .
re,u lu .. ulOn NO>'. 11 .,,11lI1
,CoIIneet.itUll n Plio Alto, Calif.
~ Thb b '01 11' to b• • pre l.,
JOOd baaketball team, " ~rftord
..Ill "11I.y . t!lP04ded very ..,11
to me . I lboUJbt they Wire ph)'aln lly prepotfil. W.... &till tot •
Ion. WlY to '" bll t II le ..1 w.
have IOIDethlna:IO wort wtth.~

I.,

Hilltoppers
accept role .of underdog

MATCHES:

c •• , •• " •• Fla. P .... 11

Arl<an... ·L.\llle Roet lIu
Men U!(ond Ij.ellin Ihe Sun Belt
(o.lwG-ll n l,hIU!IIOIII.
"We\-., beenlOd"" Iwoyean
in. row." Trojl'" roath VIII
Compton Ald. "Our ("u. seniors
""'e t .. pl UI flX'usecI thil seuon.
Ol,lr toll 1. to "';n the Sl,In Belt."
~ Trojlm relurn fow
•lInen _ . " K nlon - from lut
oeUDn's 10-13IqWld, .nd Ihey
hi .... I few key ncw.,.,me ...... ,.'eU.
Barbf,(II.(folDe~. I' 6-3 jun ior
midOle hiuer from Rio d.
Janero. Brllll, m~'be Iht belt of
the new uop. She Lelds
Arbnsu·l,itUe R...,jI: with 204
till •. Cornn il o ne o[ nv. fore'an
pl.yen On the Troj.DI· rosltr.•

;1

•
•;1 !

;1

Dono_
TIfoay Undaoy

AmyAabu!Y
AmyAnde Bird

t

---......-,

Jon lNIo

Alilson Addington

......

;1 .'

•

;1

•

;1
t

--

b<

Ann

•~

Kolly

Amanda Lee

~

.4_u.AOT,

; K.6• .

"

~
«

71e ~ ~lrr
rJi "M#4 ZleIt4
,
. K.6 . Am . K.6'" AQT¥ K.6 .~

Am. 1(4. Am- Kd _

HudlOnc.lI.dtheTrojln,
the telm to bell thllll!lIOn.
-n.1!)'·rel~1, M

he ..101.

In th.top
bl lf of our conr.l"I'lKO, bulthey .....
mlde lhelll.ll!lve' lh. top team. ~
Howe.'er . neltber lUll! fl'iPI·
en, We' tem. n . HiII'oppen
h.ve I"t'e pted the undenlot role.
"We beLIeve .... e.can .wln both
oflh ... m. tt h... ~ .. Id ~abm.n
selle.Jennl Mille •• who lead •
the HiII l"ppe •• wlt.b 411) .ulm..
-rhey' ..... lwI)T~en

. "UH~~,:,:,I~~~t::\.tot·
Studies show that students need more and more
tellothDwhil\umhas~
PI~~~~:!:~~~:~::',%~ MI( " Ilnlcme,~ for bills, rent, gas, books, fOod, etc... and Ilalvel

nI,,,.,u,..,...

w,w-.nllobethe,topd",.'o!'.
h". ."~ ..
Ih_ t~.m s."
~

Iess' fi'ree.
" llme tQ earn It.
. WE CAN HELP YOU as

IJ"~

help others by.donating your lifecsaving plasma.
You-can come in at your own convenienee; lEIla.x. iii
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
watch T.V.
For more infonnaaoD and an appointment. give us a call.
BowUng G~ BIoIcigkaJs, Inc.
410 Old Morgantown Road
(a lbolt . . . tn.. W.K.U')I

793-0425 ,

.Where I! Pays To Be A Life Saver

•

Welcom~s

Students

Monday Night Football
$SO-Pick the Score
WiJI OoarulJtr/ HmlU
T...... .. clowned In last SMurdefs 34-20 loss at JacksotMUe $tete. Tho
loss _ western'. third straIf1t and dropped the Hilftoppefs w. of the DMsIon IN. ToP 25 Football
Poll. westem win tIY end set back on the
track at 7 p.m. Saturday at SmIth Stadium.

JunIor _"'"

r

....

wInnI,.

WEStERN:

Team prepared

C •• " . , .I ' I . . . . . . . 11

thall'A,' 10 WIIIU"', I·bon.
option olrCaM.

TO do tllll, WI.lern mUll
dde.l tJbel1.Y. 'IbtI Filma ha...
lIMn • ..,wlll but hoi. IJIli MUOa.

Ubertr at ... b q . th .........
lolln, . Ir •• t lad b • far UJI
troll! !he t •• m that weOI N end
d~ruted WHl4irD O-:IIIlut yur.
Ho •• Yl r , .. tb e Flamea
come to BowUn, Gr •• n. tbe,
tome wit h . nlw L, .dL.eoverod
orr....ive IrH..llaI .
Atter COatI!. Sa. Ruu,Ulno

",Id,ed to let Ibe baU to
lenlo. hie lieFaddt" mONl, ho
10011 wo"dared wll, ho badn '!

•

The Flla:uu' derenilvi Un.
had 18 lukl.. - Ibl"H (or . lOll
and one qlllnei'bacil nck.
•
UbIIM,J.1.Io .poN. trw.h!1II
linebacker duo or J .... RILl,
and DUlon Bolllaf. RUe, led the

..., ...uk'. 211·20 1011 10 Hofllta
Uolnr.11I wllb 84 ya rd l on IS
u rrl •• end Ilx NlClptionl tor
41,lrdl.
On dereoH. Libl"" po.I. I

$3.00 Pitchers Miller Beer
$S.OO Pitchers Lite, Bud
for Flames
Light and Killians
.
(~' : $1.00 Margaritas
..... ~ I 1/2 price .pizza
LilJl.:rty

'....

leam with al,bl uocld .., Inchu1·
11111 r~ rumble.

WH&N: 7 p.m. Satw"day

Bollin had MYIII lactlu and
Iud. t he lum In ' Ielllil fo r
10.... wit h ,Ix l Ad h li ed for
Meb with two.
Herbavcb .. Id pelllln be nor
In,' 0( lb, ...1 ofthe Hllltopl"'n

R£COROS: Wes tern (4·3),

. ... tau lbe''''1Il1'' 111Mb' , Iler
donell _ oe,.
..
beln, III'l' rbed 1...1 ..... t b,. •
lieFldden led'l1r.Tla••• ,)f - U'HIn.0.5').clllonrine Stale lealL ~
MW, IIn't IIndereAhDllI 1111-

onl. beelllM that',ib, best WIJI
ror I l Ull! to .lIrp rlll I nd bel'
),011 ,· Harbal!&b Ald. ~ We dOIl't
intend rOl' that 10 happed 1111111.,-

Jackpot is up to
$350. 00

WHJ:R£: Smith Stadium
Liberty (1-5)
Suw: Liberty leads l'{)
LAsT MunNG: Liberty
won - I) ast season. .. - )
RA.,o, WBlG·FM(G I07)

" 49-J~1

TV: none

Bar opens 3:30 daily
Restaurant opens 4:30

(S02) 781-7680
2019 Scottsville Rd.
Bowling Green, KY 42101

ri::::=&GJ~~::~~C~~~~==r
SGA Campus
TODAY in front of Cherry

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6· Lexinf10tI
'IHURsDAY, NOVEMBER 7 • I..ouisoilJe
FRiDAY, NOVEMBER 8 • Bouiing 018111

•

........ sports.
We get the scoop.
,,",

-.......-

-......_--.
..

7

.......

L ____ _

Soccer team eyes sweep
• • • ,Il. ".aell

w-..·.

fOCt'fI.

W.,tern

1.lm fnll'

. _ ., it. ... u In the 51111
Wt .hoi Serie. tbl, weekend
In 8''' ...0 .... T.... , wLl t Pili

u..u. _

~

....... 10 Ihe 5I.LII Bell

COllt.r••el re .... ' .. I" .. on
~plouI!.lp.

.....e· r. lootl n. ro r. l.d to

Il0l .. do.... tkre," Cou ll David
Hol.u .. I• • " We kno w If WI

b•• ,

II."

JI.,h on,m..

V. .4e."ilt

and

we will be In

line P'lKe In the Sun Bell·

TH Hliitoppen ( 4· ~. 1· 1 Su n
'kill play Jac.bonville (1103-1. I-Go-

n Il4 " .... Friday " ' tb e Tuu·
"'11 ~ri"'II.oc:c.1r neld .
J,d.ell . me hOIl ' 1 lo nlo r
lo .... ard Bo lldn Si mi.,. 5i mlc
II.. plaJ1!d In aU the J al\la ... • IS
lalllU , a ~o rllli 15 loall and
addi., 10 AMIIlL

Cross
country
heads for
Tucson
• Teams to lace tough
competition Satu.rday
iN the Pre-NCAA
iNvitational
Ttte .ell·. &ad women', ~rou
..-.nU)' 101. . . will be com pet; ...
,n 1.M ~NCAA Invitational on
..s..turdlOJl at we Den Urick Golf
Cou.rse 10 TlietOG, Aril.
''he wo me ..•• 1).\(IO.mete r rU"
will beIi- al ' ;65 I .m. and the
men', 8,6IIiIII).meter run will at.11
at 10:30 '.111. U'~inc St.nd.rd
nllte).

Allle ..... . nd iodh·ldua l.
panKlp.ti", hope to qualify for
the NCAACh.mplon.tbLp' on
No.. 25.
Tbe IlIfId will let the tea .....

....... bowpodtbe)l.recoll1·
p.red \0 tH.-e.t orlhe DlUon·.
but. and .110 r....I1I1."" tbe col·
lecea witb the CUUf'H.
"\1 i. me .. tall)' &rid phyJlclU)'
c hall e"';",," AriUlnl cOlch
Oa""" Mu rr&1 ... ld. -rhe course
...·'11 deOnllel), Ihrow JOur

rb1thmotr."
Wu .ern i ••I.yln. roculed
and nM lellill& I ny pru. ure let
lo 'bem •.
" ,'m 1....1 1I0'1IJI 10 run at hard
Call Ind _ whit hlppen •. "
l un,ur Bobby Weil l
· !\o rne of the " hoob We-.ern
..,11 t Un I~'''UI a re Colon do.
SO"II Carolina. Vi ..... m • .
,\ M~n • . UCI.A . Notre Dame and
fJ.o..(d a.
. \Mw nM ' .... o men a re ranked
~o ii 10 the-ninon aB<! bne
..,phomore Amy Skie rU1. ... lto
Oll, lhed kC"Ond In lUI fu r '.
SeA " Cbamplorub,p ••
We. tern', ....omen I~ litayilll
tla,,'\10 Ihe 10UI~ com·

u,

" ,d.

po.5""'"

"" UU DO,

ij. ",·m be the t.>eJl meel thl.
"" aMln and If. cruncb .ime."
jumor " ,m Obon sa ul. ·
Tht'. me o ",, 11 .1", h.n: be at:
Ihe lt boobl
l'Cl.A hill lUIl!or Mebrlthom
"enuiahi \ ,,'110 haa been b lo';'·
,,,,- II""IOJI hi. CC!"'pellllon.
~l!Ilern coacb Curti .. Lolli
said the Invitationa LiI. prime
opportunity In OIn .,.Inat tal· e nleclschool•• nd ' nillvld1.ll1• •
"We Wlnl the ch.llellle. he
salll. "Thia willatve ... lIOme
qu.llty e~perience.~
M

" sports.
He\'ald
· We get Ihe scoop.

_l ll ' tben

pll,

p.....

Vanderbilt (8.4..1, 204).1) a t"
s.turoQIUbeUTPA.oo:Hrn,hl.

"If we dick.'together

m,d play hard. we can
wi" these two games
and take home the Sun
Bell title. ,.

--jrHlior dt/trttkr

V.nderbllt cOleh Rlll df
Johnson sa id pla,ri", a t . neYlnl
aile ahou ld mike ror r.irer ' .....1 .
The Hlm Oppet....111 Mve 10
contend with .... nderbl lt junior
I'b r wud TOil)' Kuhn . who h . .

1111IId, belli I 81111 Bell PI.,.r
ot ttl' ",. . Ii: 0..... tlml' and II
I«olld In the IIltion III ~orl",
with Ie lOa1&.
"To WiD tIIia weetend . . .111
Mft 10 plQ ,ood. lHIII delilAH., M

jW1lor defender arc Sparb Mk!.

" U.e .Uck IOI.U"r and pl.,
hard, ... can win 111_ lwo p _
anel ~te be-. tM Sun Belt t!Ue.
M

,

· RDlln .........

~'3:

*

•

,

i~ Potbldcl."
Chinese Restaurant

839 U.S. 31·W By-PalM. BowUrtg Green. KY 42101

7 days a week. Lunch & DInner
Best Chinese Buffet In Town.

[

I

-

/5

•
Placina duaifiecb: call 745-62870r f.ur }'Our ad 10745·2697.
The price: S~ ror lint 15 words,
25« each additional word.
Tuesday', paper is Friday al " p.m.
Thuud.ay·, j»per i, Tuesday at " p.m.

OM (I) kdtoom d'6acncy;apu. lOr

nw WKU. SJOOI-. "ciliUco
plid. S~C\lfilr d~po.il •• quind.
Conloa w)'I 502·586-6111. Nila
Ttftl

5Ol-)U~o.

.H brdox>m houK ~I J24<t Kmlon
S495. 2 bedroo m hOlll< 1)66
Cmur $-fl). 1 bo:.J.- lpuuncnl
)26 Eat 14th
Call 781-8J07.

sm.

1.If,c Effic;~ n .r ",." II> CII U.

. Clo,. 10 campu. III. d" .. nlown .
Ownn

pl)'1

III

lI.ilillu.

SJOOImonth. OM Wee: I ~
.pmm.nl SHOo c,ll 746·'099.

DoUooII·A·G . . ... Co. cO'lumod
chmacr dcliooay, dccon.ti"" nusic

w.-. doom., COSlwno; ......JI. IUS

_...

J\-W8ypw84.H 114.

",',',
~."-,

."

PalNlXm !Wr 1'f:ftlO¥aI. 1Kw, biki .
ni. m . Call 80·6697. MClVls,,-

. -.' ~'"7'"
.i;:,..' . . :>..,_~,,",,'

applicacion 10 ~ conunin«

choir .ehennls. Send a lene. or
t·

,

Sp rin, B. nld URN CAS H!
HI G H EST COMM ISS IONS'
LOWEST PRICES! TRAVE L
FREE ON ... ONLY Il SALES!
FREE INFO! CALL 1·800·426·
10 . W\VW .S UNSPLASH.
TOURS.COM

Desk C lerk.
~y in pmon 93,m.•2p.m..
No. pholll: aUs plcax.

Bat Watall Continmtal lnn
1-65 esi. 28 e.: 31·W.
Fllll TRIPS 111: CAS HI Srll SKI
111: SPRING BREAK bmh lIip' .

SNEED CASHS BU";"IoId II..
wan fiS"'a. C.I. Joe fi8\Uet, .nd
old hO i wh •• h . C.II 712·816 4

HortaI pIxa 111: cooleR opaca. Call

~fta

Box of Rocks
iulle place for . - , uwd ..

Impon CDI, vinyl. ~ oib.
candles! poI~ printl, Ridt:en.
IMIChes. l-.hlm, boob, INIp"
lbF~~oI~and
Ic'-Iry. W.p"ytopdollub
\lk-d CDs .mel alfu, belte. tml.
v.11IIe for other IIftnS In our ,toA!.

911 BrOAdwIlY

793·97"3

'89 NiMan Sellin XE. ~" ''*p<!l

V~~ ct.c.;k

AI'f"'O"aI and kw¥.

cry ~ Ius on immalia", openinti rOt pill·rime .dcphon.c colI«·
1011. flexible Khfdulu. POliiblf
hOlln Mooch)' .hru Thllnd.)' S·9
p.m. Sornr Sa.unbys pcaibk. Good
,elephone communial;on 'killJ a
mUll. Rflpo nliblf. IIII1Ulf. Ind
ck!ai1 orienlnl indi..;dllolb do well.
Good worti"l nr-nronmcnl. Qood
pry. Call 80· 8100 M·f 8-5 p.m. 10
~an inlcm..w.

FREF T ·S HI RT • SIOOO mdh
nrd rllnd ,.iu-fI fo r rrllunil;fs.

IOro.;I;o:I. 111: lfOII!:'.. An)' gmpu,
o,pniu.ion gn ....,.. up 10 I I000
b), nrn ;nl" whoppinl 1 5.Vls~
Ipplialion. Call 1·800·9J2·0S28
eu.6S. OIl.lifled caller. I(cf;¥'e
fREET.sli IRT.
.
Cle.k nccdfd ro' bus)' law offi(e.
Rcspon. ibililin in d ude mi ni'
• nlwerin! Ielephone Ind N nnin,
ftrands. MUll ~ In IlIlomobik .
MorninJ and Uinnoon houts aYail.
able. P\i:u.c ...nd rau ..... 10 OlJkc
MlnaF" '.0. Box 11J7. BowIinl
C,oen. ICY 42102.

Wanted Boo~r
6-9 Accounting class houn
.ft;juiml. Above minimum ""I&f.

L.,.o,lt

Gu YOII.uc!f • FR EE
Find OIl. about chit lumci~ puoand
. ROOt opfIO"uniry. Th.r., allows you
10 mw money and n ,n commit...... p..w.,.a..., ~ I'ocauial
10 n m 0000. ~ wnk. Co)1 10·
0580. Picou- lea¥f :I me.utlf.

SISao P,,-n-T.N£, SJOOO·S5ooo

Tuc h... lid pol'I'''' aniL. bk
Appl)' in ponon " Punllt HolW:

FULl TlN ... Call for FREE booklft

Ptaebool. 106 CrmcwoocI.

A. YOU: fl.OM 1'0104 •• UOOO·

(6 IS) 251-4085,

SI ~.9~;

c.v. ulct ·StS9.95; flOn'
(I". S270

or

.0

C , "iu- $219. Ca.n(lI n 111: Jamlica
PIIWIIlt al)'l Oll'on.o 1119!
www.sp.in.b.uk.llwfl.com
·!.sog..()78-6)86.

SJ".

-

I"

Delivery
Persons

A New Course
Survey of
Problem Solving Method, In Industry
StlIrb J;an 13, 1997
IT-368-OO 1 • MWF. 1-2 pm
Ew - IT·)6S-500 · Thu, 5:15·8 pm
Jo'or morc bUo: (502) 145-595 1 or WWW;
bUp:lJwww.."...ku.cd iJIwww/indll.:thfiI368a.hlm

Campus area.
Flexible schedules .
Part or lull lime.
Day and evening.
Meal discouryts.

[Ry -

Wo<d PnICaI« for We. For - . .

Must be 16 or older.
Must have own car
and insurance.

-

PRODt:<..-nu{'l OPE ltAT ORS
Wf'~SuMlTOMO

El...r.cnK: WLI.lNC SvsnMs, INC" rn.l/Iuoourct of dccr.r>c:aJ componenu rOl chealllO_in indusuy. We In' cutrmdT ~ qllllificd andirbr.Q 10}Din bw FlIIlClional Componenu and Cab.Lo
Red lams u prod...u.... opcnlon. Plliliuono ~ on :dI Iobim. pur WIp IlC tompctitiw and we: _

$5.00 an hour 10

offa ~lcnl bcndill ~ wnQinduda:

WE....,..,..

C:OW:Pll!H~ M£OIt:::A1. EXPENSi

slart plus milea.,ge
and lips.

INSlIlANC£

""
".... """""Cl
PAJD VACATlON

Apply in person
Wed.-Sun. aller
4:30p.m. at

;Al~=vr-~
EDUCAT10H (TUm0N) ASSISTANCE
PItOfJT $H.UlNC.PDWON ~
a.£\H, All. CONDl11ONW wou: OM RONMENT
~L (1Q

1383 Ce nter St r eet.

Optional bcndiu indudc: Silo" TCfIII OiAbilil)' I~ Cabcu.Jruunnr:c. ln,cmm: Can: IruWII>CC. and
Su~raI Uk ~1UUrVaOe.. Idc:aI r:andlcbIQ ..i!I be hich KhooI pU11C1 (oc cqllin!ml) willi rbc'lbilirylo

-

Applic:ationt will be ICCICpICd on aU .hif'u. AppI)' in

,"

Mark M.. mu Shop. Oil (han,.
brak .. ·154.95; mOIl
ScorllYillc: Rd.. 71 1-6122.

HWMimIs or Scudcnl1 Art wliilll
f,ee Sprine BtuIr Tripi & Money!
Sdl 8 Tn.,. Ind Go F~ IWumai

FREE lAPTOPS !!

SIMIDIIO II£CIIIfC _
' " Smirht Grove Road.
Sconnille,'KY 42 16(

pa10n 11:

SYSlEllt ///C.

,-

I

The ColI"," Hcip.u Hcnld will
be 'CiponJiblt onl), rO t Ihe fin!
int'OlfCC1 iNoation any d.wiflCd
ad. No refundi will be made fo.
p"ni"l analluionJ. Clulificdl
will be l,efplCd on I pre· paid
bl,i. onl),. (lUP' ror bllci nQIQ
wi l h e ... bli.hed l((Ounll. Ad.
may be pL.a.:l in lhe Herald oIfK1:
O. by mlil. pa)'menl (ncloK<!
.he CoIlCJC Heip.u H en ld. 122
GU'ft'" Ccnln, or caU 145-6281.

Aroonnc Inlernational • Pu~

.

•

~s,m;;ces

Swi$s Slt.in Care. ContaCC 8rch
(502) 842·4172 ~

0p';OI", $4.000. Call 842·S687,

'" a ram canroamcal.

NAT IONAL PARKS HI It ING •
pOli.ion, ~t( now . ... illbl. I I
N.,iodlt r ...b. foopu 111: Wildlir•
rrfICf"", El cd lc n. be nd i ll ,
bonu.CI! Cat!: 1. 206·97 1·3620
....l. NSSJ94.

E¥mine howl.

EARN S50-$ IOOlhr.
~ork pan-time.

;c.: bid; bIxk ...u.dows; 9OK: ~

_

T ropical Raom tl i, ;ng.· f.nurt ...-cI
111: ulccr 1'0li,lon;n, u .. l~bl~
wo, ldwid~
(Hawaii. Mu ico.
Caribbean. Cleo). w"IJurr. ho"",·
k«pcrs. SCUBA di"" k.adm. filMS.!
o;ou ..... lors •• nd motto CaB 1I.aoo.
Employm.n, Su"icn \.206-911 ·
J600 a •. RS~J'2.

Call and)' 745-'060

Eun Mone), Ind FREE TR IPS
promolin! SPRING BREA K
TRAVEL PACKACES!! Call
INTER-CAM r US PROGRAMS ..
I-800-J21-601J
Or hltp:llwww.icpc.o;om

immcdi llcl), S,"dtDl bp'fU.
1nc.I-IOO-SUlU'S-UP.

7:00.

sn

Winfield Dr. B..G .. KY 4210).

.

.

James

SIM~ OIUdl illook·
illl for a choir clirmor. 'ocition will
ind!ldc SIUIda)' momi", mwic and

SoI·T..............

n

Roo!nmMa 10 Wn ~ , Bdna, I
il2 both lowMouso:• • Id insuIIcd.
tiyins .00111. abl. ~ooIIup wI III
b.d,oo m. , P" lio, IIOUSC. N ice .
nOll p" ,,",oluh pi.... I II u,ili,;Q..
Cal 78l-)401.

YISI YOII nn work ArGOnne
Skinc:alt bllcina.s pan·lime. Make
SSO 10 1 100 pcl hOIlI. Fo. mOlf
;nforma'ion S6)-S181.

HERALD
CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 745-6287
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782·0888

1922 Russellville Road
to WKU and Vicinity
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. Scottsville Roatl Vi~inity

Hours:
MOII.·Sat. 10:jOa.m. - 1 a.m.
. Sun. 11:30 - 1 a.m.

I

C

S

I

:
:

Fast Free Delivery "

:
:
Offefnlidonl ywlthco upon
.

Explft$: 10.28-96

I

CHH I
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Large '-I Toppin~'
:Up to

:
:
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Offtr valid only with coupon
Expi~:

10.28-%

1
Offe r nlid only with coup~n '
Lxpirrs 10.28-96
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co upon

Offn v, lid on ly. w ith coupon

Expi rn: 10.28-96

We

/

Salute

Trae Hackett
WKU Football Player
Athlete of the Week

I

